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1tte acoe, • .... 1b •• of At rtn 
uc ble r t rd 
cUl· . tor 
in t h h' t c: tn • lt aa . 4 cUt . lrttble to ••1 at C:.l'titln 
b r ot ora · wou lcl bel le to :rc.r vt tl "'" actlvl Uca. 1\c:i rdt 
2/ 
to Elh • ~ rt .- Cbtef , btcet1t.l<lMl ChU{~ren nd Yov.t.h• Un1t 
¢h! 1 .1' ln ·;£*.8 Ch \& ·•tt ln 1948. t'b se 368 t. eh r• war• cont·eted 
b,. tb iter iUS to the1r Ull n .... to COOJ'i l'3 t n• et:udy -of t.ht 
natur • tb nala of r•~t~t~ .nts GOt Ul~ for p ;-t l clt: nt•a u 
·-
:1.nf or.r~tti n require for the spoeif.ic purpaocs of th ... to stuey . no 
•. l,r..,· · fift ;r mo aet th,;,03 requir .. acnts for clitrlbility t era oclcctcd 
by tlu:1 tJrits:r · n developing the :lnq'll.i.!y form. 
L'l'O®t s to r~ndt:w q;ua..litati ®ttl.,. Theratwe, addit ioi"..t'll cr:.tcx-: · 
tc dcli.Y1it t-he eroup lmd be _ n !Ol"lmita.ted. The other ··uali icntio. 
ttere that tlle tO"::i.Ch¢rs soleQtecl ~ teach in ~"Jpec.' l cl 0"" of 
.l~nt:.illy ret.m.~c c4 oldldrcn lmooe ohronoloeical ngcS. · ere fr 1 a · 
y. arn to twelve 7ears llbd ooc i.nt lli~onee.- quoti · ntc v 
50 nnd 79. 
In <:1-woloning 'bll& final font o.t; tit qu.~stionn:aire·1 the ·1r:tcr 
u·~c. "'ided by the suggestions and ovnlua.tionB .l1'1Ado on th.· samp o ~ . 
4 
by tatwhers ~.nd a j'Ul"Y of exp¢.M.;S . The final printed f'~ mo sub-
,dttod to 100 opoobl c.1as$ teacherv Of' mf;ntally' rotorc'i.od ch·ldr n · a 
in the .. ost l'ocent l"et\'Ul::tt~ of tho G .. 
of i·TD.~ChUSOtts. 1. Cl:)ap. 1l1 S~ • !~6: 
h of tho rr~ ... 
w o the,_; -onn ltb 
· " Tit L'DUC;'i.B!.B. . '1 Ch.:tlch"en iho receive a seore o.r ?1 a. .5o 
t .o ·• 19 on. an in ol.:1i ~(.;®G t .;st. ·l'Pl"We by' t · o D ;JXl;rtm.ent of 
!I~ntal H~lth and t:d~aiion._, and administered by an -;;mm:in.ar 
upprQV'Cd by oui d departt~nt.s; e,nd in o~optt · 1 case othor 
ch:iJ.clren tfao-se cd~atioiml nc . , in the ·qp.ir'...i<>n oi" tho ::ru.por .... 
:!.nton .ent of achoo.ls., n.."ld suttjc¢'t. to tho · P"'·~OIJ 1 of t.h 
Dep..... '"•lc:nt. o:t l~ucaUon, Js'Vf oo b'-~ . · ... c:rved b· · ·'· u 
c!nctsL~G!~i · •" 
~·10 terit~ "· l-ot·. l~u has OQ~crt.it:too be.<m applied to 
of chil • In Si ea..tdng t:rith lXU'Cnts '~ t-ache_- r.~y .... ee; tlo-re ::md -a 
ua·, thi. ilV]:) .... ll&ti¢n 1:-~r ·th.an tho t . .:. nontnlly re · . ,d. 
:olotr l:caroner coop not hu~a t.~e ·~l!J t. · ctres a~ rle.::-..cr:tbed by t. ·. • 
Do'J.J.!./ in diagnosing a me1'ttaJ.:t,y ret~ .ed pet'uon• nn tc$tG ali!':!~xtl.y 
belw ava·ar-,; i.'l 1 · ~ ~t n.bllity, hut oo®d not oo oon · :l.d rorl 
!I 
:rentruJ.y h£tndioap_ d. '· ~ ~1!1.-r · ~T- has ~ . iff~eul·f.y _ 
~justing to tll pros~rt· a C'U,tTi.C\ll. : • If th . ,qre;r L . e"" o;r . 
nodi,.:i to hi~1 ~at;:;~ 0:!. lcam:L:tfh h :wil- ben fit frtA1. . · 
:clo.ssro ·· , • 
!: .. · ;..3_ 0 .... .,.ioa,ion to:c- th.e Study o£ tho :: r:J ;ble.-n""'"" ~ .... 
(1900) _._cscr:tb f~~ble. • ·• dod q.st 
· · their repo t 
'llJ\ tat.o ot· l'tentnl deteCt £r~ b.il.:"t.h or frora nn ~;;u:Jy a; .. ~, 
due w inca:npl otc eelt!e~, 1 acve ... o .. ent, in <::onsequ~ _ f u ·i,eh 
the er Qn. a:..~ecir.ed i "U'tla1 'l~ tt• · er:f · hi · :o.t:.es G ... 




'.the Comr:.tsslon au~:iestad they fur ther elaastfy th a neral t•nn of 
"1 . The ldlot, that Is " pere()n eo dee.·· ly defective In mind 
from bi'rth, or f~om an e~l\'1y ·ae, that he t . u.utble t o 
£U&I'4 hims•U a att:tnt <lt'llt!liUOfl i:ilty•ic 1 d n rs 
2. 'the. 1mboctl • on• 'me · )I' l'e eon of iMnt l 4 feet e)(1 tin 
frorn birth , or ft'om an e~-rly a• • Is \lna\>le t r n hi 
own Uvtn , but h capabl of auardln hl .self ~ in t 
e-m mon d•ftio:~rs, and 
3. Th~ t 4' 1 -n.dnded proper or to use t.he much .ett ·l' te 
1ntroduce4 by Ooddard, th.e :morotl, f.lne who t.• ea.pa 1 of 
rnlna c Uvlne under t vorBbl~ eire t ilnces, but h ln· 
c.epable from •ntal d•f c;;t , flltl ·stina fro b lt'th o.r fro: n 
e .arl1 •1~ . () of eompe't on •qual ·t rttl ._tth ht. normal 
fe llow.-, or, (b) o£ ~tl ~~ hitl'lself and hh afhlra "'lth 
ordlna;y pruden<ut. " 
2/ 
Or . tr clgold,- tUl author-It U.ve medtc:a.l wr iter, fc lated the 
"'A at~l:e o f incorn ,. 1 te ntal dev lopmen.t of ucb 
and deal' • tbollt th tn.dtvldua.l is incapable. of •da.ptt.-. to 
tho normal nvh:ot'U'nent t»f M: feUowa .In such . WAY • to , · .tnt in 
exht:et1c• 1nde.pendently ·Of &up(trvi ton, c~nt-r:ot o1t xt~:r . 1 sup-
port . " 
l n the past a c:hlld: wlth ret.ard«lt.l on of thl . dear• w a commh;te 
to care fo:r tha 1 hecile art<f f eeblm-mtn.ded itl the publtc •chool. 
3/ 
1'b An;eYtcan As.octatton foJ' the- Study of the · b. le-mindad- t · 
y& re 1 tel' made tht! £oUo-.,1n re ·~.ort . 
!/Dr. J\ . f . Tl'eo.ol<l, A . te)(t:book JJf ~· ntal O.fl~tencr;; atttmo-re, 
WllU«m tiood & Co. • 1937• P• 4.. · 
3/f'rJ.tnk Watt $, .At;,normat P8XChQ,lm ~tli\<l ~~~~tl()n, o. pplet.on •n C ·•• 
icw York. l'l24• P• . 11§. · · · · 
" · • ldtot · . r .e t hos · p reons wh~;) ~n·e u t"t.ble t o transc nd 
the 1-1-erfol.'Ul8nce of nor l ehilclt'en of t~ y ars of 
7. 
'When f c•d with Bl*'et t U<s f! . • thou h th. t. etn~elv y '~• 
ch older; 
2. Imbecil s re tho!Je p r~on 10 r n~ ln ln~eUi " ee 
twee,u th~ t . o lmcl the seven ye r a• •-st. rtd rda , thou h 
they t:hemselve. y ~ much older; \olhll 
3.. ior:ons are. t hose 
rb• a. ove th 
r rely ~Xc((!l 
adol scent or adult p rsorut who u u lly 
n year old level of int lli nee , but 
th:fl nat"t'na.l ohUd~en ef twelv ye r of 
age .• " 
.. l/ 
ScheldexDIQnn- verUt d that. ntally i' t r(t~4 chU ron r e el . t-
fled in many different wa.ys: . 
•• ntaUy retarded children ere nt 
. ii.'J ; n al · fectiv s , fe · h l nd d, Uy 
deftctent, tnentl'llly tnfertr)r ;; 
bac:k\il'ard , (.lr t"~t~Jrd d. Hhlt t'im o f the e te¥'tll! 
u ed to ref r to th~e lower distrlb.utlon of 1ntell l nc 
many of tb t ms are inexact, mi. 1 mdiillh or too ener 1 to 
d• c~lptlve •• , 
2/ 
·ak r- concluded hi de•crlpt .i on of. tho; mEtttllll tard d chil ·. \ y 
'"lt wUl be t'IOttl 
••ltty peJ> cent or th t.ot l , the dftj• .lellrrtlng und th 
1 ; ~ rni · • ch e . j)rl e- 4h 
toul , t-wo 1:er ., n.t; · or t.h 1 ntnlly I!Pboorn 1, 
e:ent for th• i tltut.ion~J .. f . . le-r.'d de n ab 
f.o~ tbe ,. Uted . A ucniua ~;rour of one f *'r cent 
uiahed. t the b i~ .. r end o f t he so l.e c:or 
tutlvt al- .f•~bl -m~oo•d t tb lo·~; 1: e . • th 
proxl ate tmd t r-e l l'ot ·ecos rtly 
~h v t lous ~f'oup • Only rou'- , ~;ener 
i/Nonnan v .. Schetd r . 
ITou;.. t on .Uf! lln Co. • 
2/He.r~y J ... 8Ak t', In ·roducr:lon t · E:Kcer tlonnl Chi!2.:,._. or k: 
~. Mac!Qi U an Co. t 19 i.' p . 2J'7 . 
prCV'iously 
or 
· arUe.-t •tudlo&.•• ln an ·•ff r t to •pp.r.abe and l rttlt:y eurrent 
praottees ·Of .ep.ecl 1 eb•• t el\e·ra,. the vrltu, to <tete lne th · ro ... 
eedu.J"e end erlt .. ri• •RlJ'loy dt ftc•t· e~ inec.l the .aet.tvltt a c nte on 
ln r ' l.tl:.tr r •d a. eftot:t t o .apprat•• the re pon 1 Uttl 8 Art clutl • 
of t .ach · rs r · l't'Cib(l.bly •• Qlcl 68 teach in lt$e.U. . the r Uzat:t n 
"Can it be • t<l tbat certaln type of tndtvi dual pur•utn 
cert ht cour •• c cU n 4l'• ·mon 11 · 1y to •ueo••ci in cert in 
t)'p8s .f s it\lationa t h-n O:th~r• pt.lnuln otb r eo.uraes of ctlon 
end operatiTtU ln otb r typ-c.tt f d euation.a? A very lar e nu r 
o£ p rHns h :ve en. con.cemed.. \ilth ttuute •or~& of pro · le 
'
1 t least ftve wholly differ .nt: w.ays c..f charft.Ct erhl teach• 
ina bav~ be n t'l'lployod, namely, e) Srt term t qu•.Utte• of t 
.er·on; b) ln terms of :w.pect d eomp tencle it:) ln t nrui of de• 
l7A •. ~ rr 1 '"lb. ·. Mil •uremen:t llt\d t'tedlcU£tn of t •china Bfflcl ncy1 A Su ry of lnve U fitlol'ls•«f Journal ~f , perltueptal ~d\lco t_lon, XVI,. 
J\l f# 1 194&, P• 204. 
2./1 a-•• 1J q 215 .. 
-
si:ccd ... up:.-1 ou c · .. s; d) in. t . :,:;.s o£ ~- ~ vi(>l" controls1 
,..,UJ ·l• liz·d s1dll~.- intct'P..:tts, .... ttit'lldes., and :1. eal.s . 
·crm..,. f ni""~ol.ltmeO'l'lG collection of bile _. ound petrson.a 1 
soluti • .... d possibly n em ina·tion or ii.CVlcoo l'l.li ht b . the 
..:.om · of th ~ata-gathc:ring dcrnccs that have n ed in tl 
ot •ely t(' ·· each~Jr3 and toa¢~ ectivi:biaa 1'el'a rating ~cale 1 t "' , 
be!:1 v··or rooor ls1 cbccld.ist:S; ques·ti<>l"-'la:l:!eS,~ int rvtm-:s1 and 
:iJ:.vC:nto.rieo-. The rol4ti: .e mc.~it at1d Vt\lidit-y of t:'1 .aa :tnrs . , n:ta 
tw; o bo~n d:l.tc't.WSOO in. ·tho -t.:-at'iOWJ: ;; · ea, o:: l,mte.sta.ent:ton. In J ?1~8, 
10 
r.10rc ... it-; . • · i,cunt ftrldin.go: · :ar.e rtoted. 1'h~"'e inv-es.t.:tc tionq 1. ore e . • 
sidet·cd as · ·. u~o of ~atd.ng tho 0at!l.y trtlrtd.a .~na thoil- :1m. uenc • 
. ~ ~ .:Ji . . . y l•t"G'fll .n r .,v.tc-::: o:~, r ·asoa:r.cu .stu~-· ·~s., .:\bel and .C5..ndeJJ' t ·£.: 
G\:1.- ex•o:..1 1 ve !11, abstr ct cll!.';r:l.eul::W'il. ·7aG tl.Qt. mo t:inc tho . 
s , 
. n . ·' 1 adQll"!0¢0nt. (Iirle i'hc:tl." ,...v'Udie.S St ggo·· ·. · thnt ~ catc • 
; .. is bo . C!.a od on. tiltlGtQX7 of rQ din~, m. .. ~ :tll1g1 · nd l."it.h.11 ·tit: . 
or I-• Acel nd £1- :~ _ ~ . f~:lnlor~ 'l"ho. SubnOl"ll!al AClO.leoce.nt G·· 1.,. 
~: " e Col'Uil..'b:iD. U.P.'?'; sit:r Pross, 19421 {(. =>Pl?:• · -
ll, 
Th flrst pha$e dealt wlth the ·. ~ery · f t: odlna. ~ritlnJ• and arlt -
de lt Hlth cottstl"uettve u e of cr at:iv atld lebure tiM actlvlti •· 
1/ 
Lewi n4 t•ie.C'tehe.e~ de .n compu~t on. of th :lt\l;erests of · ··nt lly 
supe:riot' and ment ily r . t rd d c\\Udr n . th.e t ache~n were • ked to 
ch :ck on. · U t of hobbl • nd extra .. currtcul acttvltles ln whlcb eac 
.ntally retarded os aUted chUdr n have no hobby. the authors re-
~~ort d th t tbtt nt Uy ret rd chU4 w•• u bl t:Q succeed ln achoob 
" One l'e ult of sclenttftc fttudy of hU!'Un bel · • 1a eapee l ally 
1rf1Yent.!.Al In ahaptns the curr~nt. tr nd of r se rc:h .and ex ri· 
t Uon. Ther h a r cently COIN the r eo nlt.ton that • child 
l a n 1ndtviatble unity. ep.arate rovhSon c~tnnot b de for 
hla ph~•tcal rolo1tht for ht• inteliect 1 dev 1opaent. for h.ls 
,aoc;t · 1 fut\Cdon ln ·1 for hSa ehnraet r t..r.tlnlng, .and tor h l a emo-
tional a.d.)ustment to Ute. wtt · n th. ft.chool d• b wlth on a pect 
of bb a~o th or develo . nt lt S.nf luences all of th«mt. The school 
i/w. f)r ytQi\ ~•• nd WUU . ·. McGehee, " A Ccmp•rhon. of the tntet"est• 
of ~:entdly Su , erior and .ottir ed Chtlt.hten , '* Sc:h.o ·1 ond Socl tz 52:597-
6~0.1 nee · ber 7 • 1940. · ' · 
2/ ~nl 1 • I're cott, •'ttuman Develo ' nt in the El-.nent. 11y School, 





t ch. him t o h come a U!'Jeful ~nd cont rtt\1d tnhe.r of tbe •oc l al a-roup . ' 
In t e ·. of •chool 4ct1vlty it ould meon the dev• loptMnt of knowledae. 
sktll• xp l"lflnce nd the use of tools i n occupatle!nal llfe., 1n socia l 
would requhre 1'1'1()1'" sp elflc o j ctt.v s . nt Cll.'iterla th' t. ~ould lnflu .. 
nee t he•e fi\ctol" vould b ' (l) tt'ltintn within the abUlty nd inter-
eat t)f child; (2) typ s ot .. oha avalloble to h1m, and• (3) ccept 
ractt.c for eou:a.udty 1 h lth, nc sqcJ 1 Uvl i • 
·th d v lopme·nt of ;p. ~ onoltt., • ·con lc •fflcltU\CY• and social 
d quaey ould OUlpb th r t (II' t han ac~Jdelllic achlcv 
1/ ,_ 
~l t~d by the duc(ltion t'oltet • baton th four 
in educ tl<.m •ppltcabl t o th · e c: bl re.t&.~ ed child re: 
1. tho obj etivea of self .. reulh:.-.tion 
2. '1'htt:. object.lves of bumt)n r h.ttonahtp 
3. the o J ettv a o·f . cortorntc f'fl.clency 
4 . th objectives of ctvtc t"c on lt>t Uty 
1be rlt•r tn·• h\dic t.Qd th t. the aene:r '1 obj cUvea of ttl~ men .. 
tally retard d we,t e at . tl~r to t hose of Any otheJ: aroup . Howev•r 1 dtf -
2/ 
ferenc . wUl . not d tn th epectUc objc<itlvc•·• In r~to- tncUc t d 
1. th nt lly hat die vP d eh Ud•• nt 1 develo nt waa 
rlcan 
V• 47. 
sl r tht.ul th 
3. Tk h 
to th t of the t\.onool ~nd to~nd 1" . t. r uc:ce 1!1 I th 
. 1/ 
-Odell aurv yed the pr <rt:lc s ln UUno1s. c: r ported th tt 
tt'i.'heare t• ~r:rn 1d.er - ~>1~ v rhUi.:li.lrt t n the. bjeet lv of tho 
l n ch(r~e f $j). Cl l room.t ll Fou~ oU£ rent lm~~: ·a.y id ntt• 
U · d with• of cou.r8 . du ~ nw comblnots.o.ns: th reof . One t• 
h v the pur,tb cov •r • • ch of h4a r . g'Ubur sr d work 
they c n; att<tth¢r h te 4 velop ln th tho '"hahlt of auc:c:: "; 
thh~d la to ~each t.b pt: ' c::ttc:: 1,. 'flli.P et Uy nu• l 8k11ls; 
t'he last w'htch h Ulii,A lly re imp.Uctt than Ht'hcl ti• ts t.o re-
Uev o ther t. ;e · rs f tb 1 r · enee of! tt'oubl~som• pupils .11nd to 
keep th .a• .t"'U.fiU$ pleqtSO~tly busy. '" 
2/ 
th ·>llLlt I!C)use Cortf'a1: nee- n Child t l.tt · nd h·ot ctlon 
"lt h .na~d t he edtJcathmal ldea.l• and obj•c:ttv :re 
clea.dy d Hn d , th' t th ~• h suf'Uclent prcvt t n fo-r. tridgin 
t. p eet~; n tb pecbl cl.oiiJt a nd the ~nity• both durin 
a.nd iifter th~ perto · -· £ ·tt nd01ncc; tb~t th · eur rteulu 1 r 
than a C' lmproomise bot wtwtft tr dit1ona of tb., tnatl.t\ltl n• fnr the 
llCharles fl ., Od u. "flrovl ion or 1· nta lly Atyv ioal fu;;.Ua,• tJnlver--
-lty _~ 11.}.-~n~l._.d -auUettn, Vol,. x. lX• No . 6, ull tin S9 , tJrb "• 
llUnotQ• Oniv. of l.U., lt 31. lh 34,. 
f . bl - mlnded and t ho of t c•d . . tc · u Ue c Qol sy$t 
t .h c;urricul 1tl clo l y l4entlfl d ·itb the uc Uc~l l 
th t b v been t u ~ t hot too · eb .. phasts i not pl ¢ 4 upon 
a~demlc work • co p re.d wi.th bandvot'kl th c the h-4ndwork b not 
too fo 1 ., J:' l y r · Uc of the pri ittv rts and tbo~~t pr ctic;a l, 
tndus tda.l l'ta are to b found ln Ofit p l•c•••" 
3. H t hoda l due tl n 
J?ract1c • ··• tn a t .t4!'nlptll\ to d velop th h~rpothesls t hat t her e 
y or y not b ~~r ct1c s p cuUsr to. ~~'edal clas ··. " • r 1 1 
1/ 
i d :ntify certnh edted • '-I 1 on- en · li U . d y 11a ·1 t h ra a.a • t d 
for • ctel ~rvicea. l ind t c·· t d t .;ata 
1 ch lldr l\ <lo ifiOt proflt tr th a.-oup ducatlo 
t chnlqu • us d ln tnos t f OUl" s.ehoola for t •achln ch lldre of 
aver"e · .bUtty .. Soclet:y 'h. ·. t co tNet e<l enou h elassroom • 
bas not k p.t cl s s • · n enou,ab 1 • nd h,_., not · rovlded enou h 
h i hly qualUl d t ch r • · o:r tlds r ason.,. it ls n c ssary to 
furntah 5pecial ••rvlcea. f or e'u:efit:lon · t children, e tth r ln r e u-
l a.r el si-oo ~;r in a cb11 · chools ' nd c b .a ••• if • ex act th 
·to s r ow ccord1n to ·thel~ ·otent1 -Uttee . "' 
ln ne d £ r undetstand l t t Jrctt arded chi 14 w~• r ~o t e by 
2/ 
.... Goddat"d a arly a 1910 . li fdt t ,at practices .nd stan r tta u•ed 
·~ilDn c:Uffteulty a t th present mo nt, tn plncea 
have 9n est •b11sh d• is ~ t th • au-
, b • fee t e .. mtnded ch ild l•, • r• holdl~ 
tbe t~ chera up to etandt\rd whtch c~nnot · osa t bly r ac - • 
f ble -mi ded chUa t un<3erat .od, and when every• 
wb. t t e can_, n. 8t be c nnot do., tb e d a 
in ~.tccord nc.e wi t h the ahUtty o the chU c:i . 
?./ H nry • GQdd r<l-. U'ft¥ 
t:"roblem of ·~he Sp~cled Clfl 
ay. 1910, p9 530 ,. 
· .dueau onal •ycholony to t he 
t~uc•.tlonal · sych~loat• t. 
16 
1/ 
Knight- t tQmr, t;.ed t · ieolut . the ·01 nif'icant and m~asurahle qu 1-
tt.te of e f fective e.achln l a d t.hc me~hods f mcaauri th ir qWlUtles . 
He correlated t he rootual 1 .. ti of t .nch r s. with supervisor ratine nd 
pup il tliiUl,t s of teachinu- ability. Ue comp r d t chin abll• 
lty with as . , amou t of e~ ertenco, qu.:alit:y of handwl'itin • tnt .111 ence• 
maJor acad mi c int rests .. no l~schoo l achol rs.htp , amount f t udy, a.nd 
prof~$ ionu1 t st. Mo t of his cor...-el tlons wet' to · 
l ow t o wcn;rant th ir u e f l' pro no t tc p\lrpo es . 
2/ 
Me lcher- n . lyzed a prol ed pre•acade 1c rogr.a . Fifty- l ht 
childr n a:rtict ted in this e)t arimeut. The study stressed that th 
ch ilclren chte:fly 1 eked kn wl~edne of their environment. Improvement tn 
t r htin d id oecu:r. th. e~pected l evel f :r Hrst•arade wcrk 1o1as not 
l'e ched until the mental anq f eight . 
3/ 
Sch ck- r- jort~d on GUC9tionna resent to on nundr d teachers 
of me t. 1 defect ve boy i n res1dentta schools. Th . writ r Wits 1nt r-
ested ln t he t ent .f participation in the acttvlty proaram. Flfty-
eifi&ht teach ·. a :tom t wenty schools respcmd~td., She found th~t six 
teacher us d activity teaching. entir~ly, sixteen usually• thirty-one 
occasi ol\~lly , a nd five never. 
in reachin&t 
Columbia Unive~ tty, 
2/Ruth T. Melch r, ''be.velopmenta l Vrogr esa in YCJun Menta lly H4tndl -
c epped Childr-en Hho Rocdv rolongcd :?r. - Ac da:~lc 'Ir.t.lntng" Amerlcil.n 
..Journal of ont 1 ~ff.cicflCl 4S; 2.65-73; Octob r , 1940. 
3/ . . 8C • Sch ck, tt fhe U~e o::: Experience Units. in Te.l.lchi l•!entally 
DeUel nt oys," Americ.11tn,,Journal of Mental Defletepcy 45' 91-103, 
.July• 1940. 
1/ 
a t • nd l'·rt tehard-
17 
re dt t sl · - 1 al'ni .. ~,_pu • the-
needs f t e ull- t d c:bUdr~n . edtn ..... t\Qt c r. 1der d t: rrl-
~rr tool .of lc t·nln ff)r lo .. t mi ;;~pll • • 'the. exv l' l ntd r up 
kept e ~lt t c ntt:"" l &r up. " .... latte~; f()U watt otven th~ ec:m,• 
v fltit~l pr :¥'16ft lo:'lth .)or ,ha b Qfl re dtnz. e rt nt l ex-
celled the c tr .1 r U)l ttt r lnt 
2/ 
Cr~1ckatuank- ln l h ud tbe a rlth tle 1 bll lti • f 
1 c: tldr n 
in th re ular t r des . N eont~nde t h t tbe nt Uy .-et rd oys 
l c procea. C· .. tb . mentally h~u\.d l c ppe 
cbUdr n h .d ,. r ~t r diffi"".ulty tn 1d ntifyl· d tn 
findln · th~ a lutl n o ,ro 
l/ 4/ 
- -'& ker , Cx.ut.okah n 1 · nd t 
l/Arthur I. Gat 
te ~~"* l'~pU•• 
1942. 65 J.ll' • . 




abstr.c~ nd v rb 1 
rat1v "t:u.d)' of. ·'sycholot:;1c 1 ctors 
Uy &•t rd. .ntl orm.l CI)"S t f' r b · 
e:tt£tU.ont tlnlv r-s lty ot ~ !ehb 






el r d that the 2: t Qf l arutnn, ~o er nd th4a ability 
fr , t t oa · £ n... tm·l. chU .l:' n .. 
2/ 
. -C .ateUo c mp · t;;d t re • ··thod 
th • ohtldren tnto thr • group• 
usln 
S . C.OI\ 
ociaU~ tlo .. .. 'Th ptJO¥'flst ·· ~thod of tnetructton w 
th. vt.rb lh.u ·ion thod .. 
3/ I '>l 




rA s .u.n..,. 
er' .!if. :v c 
· n!!Z abtUtlee f oup U • 
~d •1 1 of sn Arlt 
,tt UnpubU bed M•stert 
tlc i 
lbeab, 
t rd d 
~E<ad ·t" ln Gr •d 
!osot.on Univers · ty ~ 19!1 7. 
ildr n to 
ctor'• 
4/ · rot y e x- nh'l• n..,, Study of tb t-¥r itt n Vocabul ry ·of s oond Crade 
ChUdren,' Unp bl1sh o . a•ter• Servlo.e per., o~ton Univerelty, 1946. 
S/M ry t .. .a u • 
'Q! Incr .. ; int 
rvice ' plilr, 
t~nd: Vhu l Tr · lntng !t · ane 
Thre .ff u~pu 11 hed Meat r'• 
19 
st c • 
monlJ us d words . 
1/ ?./ 
rah · U - ttd C~u..:forcl- CQnc:l u ' . d t:hllt ~::.<erc:i e s t r .sai'n w Td 
'J/ 
A contro er;~t 1 ..-tu y ·· -· .po~te by Seln'llUt.- .l e t $ ted 254 
f . bl~ mind e 
f tr~inln' the :t .. Q .. ;r to 71., 6.. Sbe r ported ~ens ·t!onel eh 
4/ 
!n pcrs~nel and .oc l nl ch.Gr"ete:t"'istie • "tl"k- check d sor:te e.f the ort. -
Sehmldt . 'l'h 
v lus.t lon of pecl•l C!. o f rosr 
'J/ 
Cdt · 11 1\tdek- trt d t o o int 
17M.P. r h I1, t:tAn Cv ·lt.,Siiltlon of R . d t l M thod of t fleh1 . 
Sp lltn . ln Cr ad 'three . " tlt1p\ll>lh ted M;tH>ter ·• . t'lted • no ~ton Un1 erstt.y. 
1.43 .. 
2/ .• r . Crawford , " lin Ev., lua tim.\ €if A Remedl 1 SpetH . ro l' m ln Gr de 
·:'rtu.· . .. t'nvublhb~cl M . t r • Thi:$1$, no ton Qnlv r.~ lt_. ~ 194~. 
'3/ r. ltU! o. SOhMl.clt , " Chanae$ i n Fer on 1., SQoto,l 1 •nd lnt.ell etu~d 
i'i!.hnvSor. of ChUdr n Crt&lnall:v C:l adfl d .ttt Fecble.;.minded. •' ;t;Cholnt-
eol ~ooo9raph9 6th l - 1441 n.o . 5,. 1946 . 
417! 1 ·" • lUrk. tiA:t' ~v tu.t i~')n • E t ,r: tt.sdy by e ad i n ·· • Sehtni t,h 
'fazcholee;te 1 a\lU · t~~ 45: 321--33 , J dy, 1948 . 
'$'W Yot"k, 1'h Macmt11 n. 
20 
ut th t there should. b om b 1 · for udn ctlvi tyz 
"Th . chUdren rna . dd t b " c:t.lv aa cata .• " 
t h t r les~~QNJ. ita .t 1. wattt b ~o beain v lth their pre 
actlvltles aa th a t r tln · vo nt. u 
t not about 
t ehtld 
l velop d tbt v n f urt .,r by ayl ; 
1/ 
Purpo f\ll acU.v lt)t- n d pot b pT l. ry . nu 1 . r 
va .l'Ue· tb factor purpoae becau•• lt prom1Ma vee•••• 4tC u It 
or he the st •p ln t e r cec o1· • an becauee lt ao ut111 z•• 
s t n.d r •Aid1n as ae t .o fut:nbh tb . con4ttlona ftl08t f vora 1 to 
all kind of 1 tP<l •" 
1./ 
1 .vson set d to d v to :• socne brQader conce t·•· .a el astH d 
the f ur Jor. contrt:but lcn of th ··ood f mUy .uca-
,.1 . to e tabU l\ U £y1 ff otlve ( 1 ) rclattona with 
<:hUdren tnul with a<!ulte.' (2) t.o pl"ovhte • o aatisfacttona; ( 3) t 
tva expre elon to th c t;t t l . tlynflmle rives f t he trul1v i dua1. 
d (4) to en&end~r emottona ~nd to ••tablt-sb attitudes t t de-
pe>J.e t he i ndtvl<! al t o oc l 1 us;eful.fieaa ~n · r oup partlclpatte>n . " 
3/ 
ln«'r . - su • ested thE.: ft:) ll in qu4stlon$ tn v.duatt • pr ctlce; 
"1 .. s it ra:omo-t a pr cttofll •ppUc t1 n. of t he tool aub .. 
j cta'i 
2 . Do -.. lt Jl"Ort'll\)te. h ltht bot . . nt ol a.nd yale 11 
3. Does it promote b4atter ho~ . ombershl ? 
4 . D lt promot b-ctt r toup ttd nlty Uvtna? 
s. U0e1 it J~'ror~aote a bettel! us• of lei•ure thae1 
6 .• boe i t promot d alr.abl• worklnt hA ha nd ttltud••·" 
4/ 
Th foUowin pr ctiees wer l nllled by lpple- •• elna 
cb ract.r! . tlc of s ct 1 clBsa. currtcu l . . 
1/ tMd •• ; . 21S 
-
2/S. • l«Y ... o t , Creative . Gr.oue :duentlon, N w Yol(k A aoc1 t1un .· r eea, 
T937, P• 16 .. 
3/Ch¥"1 tine x· . In r t. • Educat i on · of t h · S low iAarnie; CbUti, Yonkere: 
Worl · . . ok Co. • 1935• ) ~ 73 . ' .· 
!{llii!! l en r . wh i ppl e , H&kln& C!tl~ ne .of th.e Mep.tally Llnd.ted1 Public 
Sehoo l Pu U. ht · Co. • lUooal!nt,t cfl • UUn()is. i9z'f • pp., £3.;.'20 .. 
21 
2. 





10. r ·1 t .cl to the eondltl na of 
t.h ho .:. . •• 
1/ 
-w U n trted to potnt Qut the n e . fen.~ $p c fie fJl nnb in l' ro-
vi ion "'or 1 dlvl \t 1 .dtffer nc s: 
a · 
v.uri o pr 1.; ~n• tv· s ' os . 
lao include v.adous ~P ot.aUtlQs to ~ 
t v s o d8 t~s Qnro l d at ny ~t 
not onl:y mus t 
r . u1 · d 




-ticc ,..h'J ld be ·t.n:t of *" corttin r.l.Ul :v lo, .ental rb 1' • t~r • 
cl ·r y 
of •or '' h ne ef 





unit conni$ts of 'PtWPosoi'ul (to t..h leurnor), r J.at ·d 
actd.vltieo ..;o eeVQlop :s. as t ··i ius<li~t int'Q_, -l'ld ncre·-·~ed 
control of~ SGlilO ... igtU£iQant -spaot~ of li:v:UJ.Z$ n to pro-
'V'id a,pQ'.!"t~ i~G tOt? tho s«!:la1'1"" t:ion of pup11 . • 1 
Th.1.s efl itiQn doe.,.. not do · tay w:ith $uhject .... oottor. U.OTJ 
raudl i.nr;.;ieht. at" inert'msed :o:ontl"Ql ecm 00 eauled u:tthout cubje -_-
nutter? Th ,ther in.f'eraooo \~o that subj,oot linos no 
tu "'ts. Ho po;i.ntt'..d out ·that tha sub.joct _ ott~ - it be • n uit.h 
t;-ue 5Jltent-lon of the il.dult, ltf43 ~-- - n:lzed los icm:tlyJ nd m 
prep ... red in · dva:nce. l].y coro.par1Sorl, tbJ~ ~-:'i;per;tencH~ i.Uli.t be ,an 
d.th the int~~rl ion of the leQl'ne.:r, -o - f!.~ed peyoholo~c. l.y, 
u.. t·ms t~op.:u:t:o by the {lrOUP -a$ they met the problem. 
ll J~ '-rurrny rlib :md Doris May Le ·, ·The Child and Hi,G Curricul. , 
!ten York, l;.pple.ton Cantury..Croi'ts~ !no . ~ 1955., P• .222'. -·· 
2ftJi~liuo H • .• urton, _ Th~ G1U.~~ t)+ Wal"ni:!W" A{)'tiVii;.ie~., ~ 
York., ApplOtton Centu,ry~ro&, !!'¥' ·-~ l~ir1, pp, · 247-~48 •. 
23 
...... nt ror 
th t!l r ·ul r ... c~:oo1 pro r #I n b ad-
ju. ted 1: • c r(; for l r\I;Uvtdu l"\.lt1C .. the r 1 th t r u lar 
pupil n r rt or th.t t t"oup oct ·tt ? 
f t"th of . .i nd t her th n 
r· ular 
Gf h i 1nabi U.t.y to meet 
htm t o 
t nt th· rUn·.., -Y hnve t~odue d 
.P tt rn of b . · viot 
eanducSv to en:QtS,oi·v~l 8\l'O t~. 
1/ 
.. ' th . mentnll~' he.* ic~ P • d h11dr n- in th re ul r $r d s e-
th ia :prob 1. · b. l 
2/~r:a .c L. t: . M rt1n, " Olt'flonaU t~ De• 1 v nt 
i"'ont fl11)' " .t6r,led ChU<!r~n,n ric p. J ourNl ot 
94·101• - . pt . ~ 1. 
3/ rvi l G. J·! on• n?_ Stud., 
c ppe Ch 11ar n in •u 1. r Gt-., d u. 
55: 1951. p-.. 60· 89 . 
l<ijust. nt f 
ftolency 46; 
trle technique .,a.s on of the de ... 
·rw~ ef the quest lone r 11 '*~to •J' ·. the cltild:ren tn. your el s th t. 
you lik · the l: t? ·;rno ar. the ehUdr~n ht your ela a t.h t y u do ; ot 
Sfil of the most al. nU' l<tant eo.nclueiona ~each d y Johnson weret 
c:ltlsa s 'Were the typical cM.ldr•t'l• •tnc th "um ccept4nc• seor , of 
tbe ntally ~ &ndlc4p:ped. il'Oup a$ lClil\i!r th n that o.f th typtcal ~roup,. 
tb . l~:atter rou11 was mor · reject•d than otht1lr child en ln the a roup b -
of 8Qme · f the 
for r 'ect.iun ves no·t ~or poor· act~chrtUte ·•bUity. but r~the.r u ec• table 
aroup behavior. 1.'h h ; tno.bUity to meet the ae d ml c .r up •t n aros 
bers rather t an tbelr 
1/Areh o. Reck. ''G~neral l'r.oble!mS of l~hUosophy and Ada,Jniatrotlon of 
Except io•'l.ill Children, " ltavlew of £chu::t't 1 ~JM1 Re•••rcb: , l4 • .June,l944,pt'>•201-7. 
25 
, tlve 
n ds lS n r y _uth. 
11 str 
r, Um!Mry s,u$~Uonnstr . fo'ln":l. -• .. Af t er r c.vlc tns r s ·~rch on 
PI=' cttc: & th ·ne~t lott.ct-~1 st •· w • to build n ev lua tv . ·utchi., Th 
2/ 3/ 4/ 
r 1earch o r1e , - t>ucdtcor , Stray r.- nd Eoye~- eh ·ed tt • Uml~•· 
e f f ctt n.u. f t~aC:hl • 
'J./ 
one~ l o·lly- usoe r a tltl& 
nt ln t•Una the r ot.tc ·a , nd 
l n an att p. t o re tct 
suoe · •• ln tudcnt c.c chin· on t a basts o~ the) pre-s rvlce rfe rme.nce 
2/Jur.l 
D'u.t> u 
P • a .. 
. l i! t'i t i 
fP• 212•78 . 
" • 
c 1 "Cua1i t.lei1 of <:lrit tn Seco .d ry Sc ool 'I'£ ch ra 1 " 
~~~---.~~-.---~1~1~'-~t-e.t._l.o;_.y~, lit, MA~Cb 1 1912, PP• 1 4-1 7. 
5/r . a Q 1e c.r. 
l"ourn l of _F.duc 
ln E·r c t· c 
Octo~ar, 1~ 16 1 p • 
t· chln&•" 
, .. 7. 
26 
aeholarablp l n th 
<1 thA . p ! ,1\ for combtnlnt; tr e three . --~ urc.. o 
for c;-4et p l"fcnnance In · t teuc:ht ' he u e • 
1/ 
. -U9 · cl•velope n t t t"Um · fit ,.1 • t ·eh m cuur~te(i lf.,. v lu tk '-Y 
the t;noher l n r. tin h 
a nd th form u d by the~ eup.crvtso · in r tin · th t~.:. .ch ;:. th • .' o .. 
etn~haeie W.:JS p l~~ . d UflO (1 f .. · tmt!on 
c:ompr he.n•tve tu 'I ~ ·ts y .  
lbt c te cher qualltl • Th , • tt~. 
te~ckin ~ efflei ncy . Je co el:ud t 






1 , ·, rov · , nt . 
'-I 
- He d l o to v r t n 
ro U~· · .. :o~'t o£ 
n lu:.:.1~ . l:'llt '• ll t 
of h. in r::,. );n _ f.ll 
ie for tdenttfyir 






o ·k r•eu 
Con rtbu-
21 
te ch'!lrs w ~:ro . •en rally low nd in aome et~•• n '. t S:v • 
l/ 
.Johoaon- tn ncr s tu4f• at~ ased t.be followln Hn1ltationa of diract 
1. il ti . · s were 
ctual 
tn a revl 
*ui d for the develo~nt .of th. four jor 
s tructlond aims and obJeet:.t.ves; (2) inatruett ·nat methods; (l) t rl-
i7Annle Catherine. Johnflon. ·••A Comparative . tudy o.t 26 pectal Cl as . s 
For t-renta lly Ret .ard•cl i'upUs,n Unpubl.hJhed. 'Master•• 'l'he•l•• !!oaton 
University', 1948 . 
etrument: 
1. The o j<!C:thes ln educetlon of th>e mentally r t .rded w re not 
dt£tcren.t rom tbos() of Any ether ~r.oui' of children. 
2 . School .-cUvlty hould dev 1 . know1 • ktll , ~P r1 n • 
snd .,. () toola ln. oceup•tlol\41 u e •• ln sodal r · l tion . 
a.n r cr · t.lon . 
'3. the t't' tnln hould be lthtn th • and Snte\" st 
of th child . t;tp a of jobs " a llab le t o ht • and ace >ted 
p.r cttcc for e . >'lUnity._ t alth_. and .oct 1 Uvt • 
· :.. ~ tb nt. 
•t ndortt · 
ret$t'ded. child tta. lned phy teal .an social 
.rox1 <ltu to thoa . f t.he av rae. 
5. hOt bnel~ round of m ntally hondtcapp d chUdr n w re 
U y t d6qu t nd tb h~ x · :d nee• limited. Th .ref.or • 
provlslon •houlct • made for a v rtety of ex 
6 • •. nt lly hund1C4pJlG C!hild.ren ttatnctd hand & dlb 
th~t r tb~ norrn4.1 and fQund ar t er succ 58 tn tb s 
C'UAl.'ti. ·• ll I 
th nseo~~rcb llte~ature a tte ted to the importance of ld nttfyt 
ed children. tho studlell a lao re•flled th t no li t of pr c~l" a acu-
Hat' to . eial educ tlt'n .extsted • Sor, r'ulo.arc:n h&d bee d f\Q 0 
1/ 2/ l/ 4/ 
- - - - ln l'i. $S chu ·e~t. •• • Hone of build-follow ... up tttudl 
• 
th ta •k 
in · n va luaUve fpdd and ap.plytn~ it. to .a s.am . le of cl · s ea w r the 
n pro 1mUy. 
lection of spee l .1 cla•• teachers . -- A preH !nary question-
nalre ~s afint to ev ry .spect 1 cl~ut• t(lacher ln t!a•sacbusett • lbey 
lht',..F. ""U ·ford 11 .,A, loll - up St udy of . Croup of t •nte.lly Cb ilt!ren · ~1\o t ft t he Spe.c1.al elaaae• in e t&r t ndustrl 1 Clty l!'• 
l n the Y :,_ra 1941-.48;" Unpublished M s -teY'a Tb sla, Boston Un1ver l· 
ty, 19SC. 
2/~ .• T. Son hu,..,. 11 " troU. w- ui .. Sttudy o f a -:;;: up f t-. nully a tarda 
Cblldr n ~o L ft the Spectal Classes ln a LAr • tndustr1~1 tty Our-
it t he Y .ar · 1931-4l10 n Unt')ublhhed ,.lnst~r• !heats. ost n. Univers i-
ty . L4S .. 
3/ .n.. l( Uo · 11 trFo llo -up Stud).' of Ott& 1-!undl'ed t>IS.les · tlO Sp•nt . So 
-Tit in th Speehl Cl stt#l tn th41! f u Uc Sehool of Newton, Masaachu-
sett .•· Unp.ubUshod .Mlater•s Th••is• osten Unlv rdr.y, 1941. 
4/H. M. kutn.een . " A Follow- up Study of Specia l Cl o•• Fuptb ln n-
Tty Suburban to a Lar. • 4.etropoUtan: Ctity," Unpubllabed ~aster's thesis, 
Boaton Untver . .tty, 194t$. 
a.f . .'iruntivo repl-i eo. 1'f'..e v opo ... ckmt ... :t<n"e "~rrod to tm r 
:.nt; quosi:.1on.'3 ~ 
follo r ... 
1 . Do you te<. cb retcr.d. • clrl.. · n in · s . ci.;! cl o 1 
2. 
3. ~·!ou.l<.t you bo ~ll:t.ng to record on prep. r d fo 
c:~:~.ctly · h. t is happeninc in yO\.tt" elnasro fo a {:/·"trC'i.l ·t~ro hour poriOd ea.oh . 'f for f'ive rl Y$? 
ne., Chi.ef1 ,n;eptio 1 Jb!loren and Youth, U te S.t te 
to.rded childr :t.n .·!assacllU.Setts in 1948,. Thes )1.8 teachoro w 'l"C con .. 
tucted by ths "tlrl.tt:!" as to their dllingness to coop r in .. study of 
this nature . · Jn the ba~d .. s of t"eqttb:·~.t.,.tents sat up £Qll · particir..an.t' 
eli ~ibility1 t.ll& abovo questions rro:r¢ posed to aeeartil:m th ir ·quae 
in ~upp'lying the it ormation :req~ for t.:xe sp.:..cific purposes o.r this 
~er sont 
o. snmple nbee · {ooe App .nc'" 8) illu.S'Watinr; the rocord ~ of' thf;' uc unl 
pra.ctiec) .\-sr>fo:rt1 · by a speeial .¢l,a s teach&t> far a iJ o hour period 
dtiri! t"r 0 
.<our · 1 second t~ro hour ,. o1• lr .t two hours: of' ·acl 
d for all teaeb rs. . 
Y'• Th ti.l:l! " d t ,~ 
In th s ,.,r~ad o 
.31 
• 
In orde'~ t o ctr 
r pr sen l1t 1c lht of t<:u~ch . rs• act vt 1fl. t 11 . cr tptlone of rerorted 
bCtivitl ln que tit~nrwtre " r undorlln~ · n t'~teord on tl0p .. 
'1/ 
-c r ds . tn deli U on ur .. lydll of pertin n t U.t rftture uch 
of E<lue tion l 
ncorpor o t ' b 
y 
no vth t' t:ud 1 IIJ \4 
'di ~ 1on· 1 . ctivltt il ;:epurt • 
)/ 
-
to co pllr and t 
t.Jrt~·ht t en ppr bed th outc :~ ln c :r tain n war nd old r 
typ s of •chocl 
''th ract!e 
c pr 
2/J .s f . 
Scbool o 
4/.&da«.: Oale . 
- UC4:l.t t on• .l 
tln th n w r nd 
comr.nr cl ,. fuptl of nttlce re 
that: 
conouctv to re 
rowt h t .. nth pr etiC·$ l n conv. ntlo 1 ch t. . n 
. luAtiv• Cr lteri • o ton Unlvo ity 1 ss~, i9s"l . 109 I'P• 
Source of Currt ul 
reb l7 • 1937 . 
t .e 
of th~ e c:t111lttes for th lev learner. 
2/ 
rtar.- showed tha·t l n. tl e areor$ nhatlon of th c i:d 
l/ 
32 
the v· lu 
of . ~p ".!~h:.:noo w r · r >1 c:1 eta . C .sw u- stre•• d th l tl'l t:•rt. nc 
of o lvtna coo_perotlv ly oont ~ • or . ry 1\robl~s .. 
4/ 
tcnn - 1d ntUi of coo rttth .... planrtl t uc .tl \l 
with d · r.-4 Clc 8l tt 'ett.ent. U · f · tt 1t: "(iB t btl 1C . id to natructto. 
wit 1t1ct' ;u d. vii h l le · cninc, ou t c o 
5/ 
K t und Vin~cn ~· d C\"ih ~ad Dt.to·na l pr ctic '· by c , r·t i t e 
r test. th. t li b1l1ty cif t.h r ort'l'. ctl>~lt~a, th ...n-H r ob-
etlvltl 
uw. ~..; . 
'i .3 .. Z4 
will b di au a d 1 ter d tall tn chap.t r o r . 
h'\r E..i'"" ; •~ . reG. of .... Kp .. r no ,u 
ov mbQr, 1919 .. 
• 
' n 't ;andin& nd th 3e ~ooi Curdcul 
_,_......, ___ ...__...,.1...,.~: :us.a7; Jan.u~lry, 1938. 
l. . t1 o. ~ · n , •th ·o..:·y t Coo .rc.ttv f lanni 




1_/'1! ul u. · .ort 1 nd 'UU • Vtl\u::ent, .-.I'Od~l'n Hd~catjonal ·r aetlc•• 
a York' M<:Gr w I Ul B ok Co .. • 1950, P• 437 . · 
33 
tel scopl "'were employed b · for developl met hod of actlvlty cl t -
flcatton. 
1/ 
-''the techntqu of t:rl.\n 1 ·tton re b<'lsed upon tl•e assumpt ion 
thCAt th~ ataniflc ant b sis fot' definln tt it 1s U. t of 
-rcveaUna its pr.esence 01.' 11bsence. j lth.ouah n i n.dlvtdu•l 
one t.,;,-nlt th 1 Uuntl:'c tiv ctlons x.prau • lff r nt 
th~ 4<:t1on 'h t pp .;:r l n tbe a t nd rd 
2/ 
-'lhe following quot a tion defined telescoplnn: "te lescopl lB & 
th r tr:· it wtt lc'h i t -
larity• thus reduein·~ t he; number and p~rmitttna them t o be tr .ted more 
conv nt n tly . " 
~te.rmlMtlon of d.hristoMl cl aa lflcs tlon.•• All · e tlvlty 
men·t wer tr· n f()rrod fr to epar te c rd 
for fiUn • An efficient method of cl s•tflcatlon was found nee ssary. 
ftc tio • n · c fie .au ory ln tcm of t e cttvttt~ 'h uld. 
b fl ced 5 d ifficult t o detemine .. •t\ t! tl; mflt Wf.t S to k . -
tivi l (i: which b d to b rep .utad under diff rent. dlvUtons r .. 
l pplnc wnon.., dlvi •tons to mlntmum. tn t hla fashion t:hc procti e 
under four h ndln&s • 'lb 
1~ Inatruettan 1 .lt • ~ obj ct!ve 
z .. I ·t •u (., l t.,o «! 
3 .. M t ri ls., a idtt 1 
4~ drultlist::tt t1v rou in 
s. ·• c. • 1ty of c &0 lres 
cher-trainl!!J 
2 lbi • • P• !> ,. 
-
Jb" !i!Ut'f0,8-.?.! (t ., .. ~d ln.e ·"~· -· 'th · tht . f sauvttt 
so t d folt orltlci . . • ev~lunt:hm1 nd t fln . t to • j udat n · -r:oup. 'n1• 
1. th Cbccklht o£ t'e.actdn · i r ottcee i nclude enou h 
cat tlnt or r e nU.d prcw • on•.• c U on • 01· ch r•c· 
t csr lstte f ound in •m ·•1 nttlil'Y . rt d or a p o i nl cl • ? 
.3 . b tb :Eo t p:r u~tic bl~ £11om the· 8tDl\cipolne;, o • • • of 
c . .. )7· ~t l l:!ftf 
t'~P o rro-
v rte l t wus · l t t.hc t t h 
T upcrvi 1on 
U1.d no 
of 
In .ore for p-eople who d . th .. s <}u ·tnl to un-
xpl n. tqry 1 t tei'a 
ch c~tl e • A 
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to e i 
t 
en • xp t o-1 
t.ion nuotpor t: .d in t fl 1 ! orrn of tbe 
' ".al.>l . 1. . "'tr.i ution or 
to .Ju l e ... nd 
t · .!on 
t te mh 1:' 
s n 
(}' ' {2} t " i" , - ill b 
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e .. "."'" 1 0 .. 
l ex e.o .... ..... 0 
·~ 
'- • Vir lnl4 o" t l 
....... ~~ .......... -~..-~ 
tot l: 0 •• <I. 15 1 
s .. St ttl'~ 1¢ 1 P. oc~dure · U. d i n 
re re n-
t e chera .n el . t• 
co -
stdare.· . Fol' d 
t h:..u;U \)n 
• · 1 ec:.kn o f n •1 nt.· l'Y p.o 1 t ion. e 
· 'tJ;"iCt.l an · Jrced a tlurt t;h V'O. ul, tion 
l locRt t-on • 
1 . on t ln t:al'y publt.c adloo1• t 
s· ch. *· t.ta woule b lnQbtd•d• to..- th ·~ct~l ol~•• t 
1 tion not only w. •r: th . q,u UUc:-U na. o .. &J o.c . -· 
n ·ol'e& • b t t . f\lll't ~ · r qualt.fy·i . ·. d••crtpU • d t. .of 
,. • ;tt irtt Ut~: net ~uotl n~• of tb tu.ptl · of th · • · • el l cl s 
t• c '!.!l"4 · · 'I! · l'O uh d. t a c:tal el.-a t · @ t' 
·-:u Uc ol!' .tat aebools a.as:t t~4t: 1t\ • ~cl . l o1 .a o U y r • 
t o cht 1o ·· tctd ·, ... ., ~ · r t. · t 
1 
lt'\t•lU . ~ · nc ci\$0tl t wr• · 7 • l r • 
4cn: co o tlllt'l 100 • ~:t 1 e1 •• t~ucher• to p tt!iclprtr.~ . foU 
1 tt .r•• .n p ril<Mi l vt l t ·& · re nee 4· 
dttl . · 1 ?'!J ~b ekUatf! t a , c:tal cl •• t ry 
t~ · h· Jr• · 1:' dt. U1 ted tn td r to ot>t ln t · coal o 1 · f or 
foU · 
thi at dyt , 
tqwna and ettl · s of as · e UI'J.Ct -t• pA~rUet 
ov t , AJ:Un ton, At t ·c;.l , Atthlboro, . o t ( 1 rocke • 
oll .t •• c .brt r ~ fo d 9 Cb. 1 .a • Ui, · 
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t o " -
whbln th t -at could not b taken · s • v Ud edt rton fo~ thl t udy. 
'the thi .rd Mtbod for obtalntna a reli4blltty e04tftlclont ••• by the 
Tb.e rtunAlt\1~ technique for ·_ · audna ;-eU biUty WiiA th teat• 
retest . thod. 'n\ta technique M48Ured tho conebtency of ex ln •• tn 
anaw rl identical hetM •t different lntervala ot tlM. 'l'hla . t bod 
1/ 
baa aedoue ll~lt.ationa. Lc\t&,- foul\d chnna a oceurl'ln& vtth atuatna 
fr qu ncy wen. respondent• !4~e sked to reply on two dlfferent occaaiona 
t.o the •• que tlonnabe. ttow.v r, he found the • 
on a e:r of lt 
th writer B mo·l' . interest 4 t the r lblbUlty of 8 oupa r th r 
th n t e reliD.bUlty of the tru.Uvldual. 1'hh .$tUd}• hea pres nted many 
lt wh let\ reveal el nlfte nt otff rencea ~~ en cholce o · roupa. 
Conden ation of reeUes .... AU chec~U tB wer-4 t bul t d ac . ordlna, 
to ext4»ltdvo.ne of usc. 'the fO\Jr tub•h ecU.nee were: (1) never u ed. 
uaed da! ly. The • · proe dur wa used to lndlc t th ••U te f 
val\.Je. of uch of the t achi , pr. otiees. Th.e f<>ur \.Jb• . a i~• weres 
(1) n.o value, (2) Umt.ted v lue, (3) con•td r .ble v lue, nd, (4) ex-
{/theodore F ~ Lent~, " •lt•bl Uty t'!lf Optnionalre 'l'echnlq • Studied In-
t•astvely y the :Ret at , thocl1 " Jo\.J'l'n . l of Soelal Paychotoaz 5t 
, * S .. 64, A\.J&u•t• 1934. . . 
40 '· 
t n lve volue. C-.p dsons we~e rnsde betweet'l. epeO.ial clau te chera and 
el nt&t')' gr de teacher • Thea• fhuU s "111 b dealt v1tl't in r ater 
detail ln t h next cha:p·ter . 
Treotment. of data • • • the <haU received and t b\lla ted aecordtng t . 
extendv M!IS f use and estimate ef v lue wUl be pr esented ln 
t. a.ch lev l of ext natveness.and e ch l~el of r~alu tton will b 
t llt d . Since N h 100 within each srou~ of teacher • the 'r1 .ry dl· 
vision will bo on t hi• b sts . The dlscrimtnattna pov r of each item by 
ns of a eh t - squate analysts w1U be tnves:ttsate<l. 
1/ 
«'Jh chi - square te$t- repr~senu, .a useful method of ev lu•ti 
eXp$rlment Uy deterf lnc.d r •u.lts a.. lnat results to h ••peet d J 
on &Oifie hypotbeats . The fol"8lUllil for ch t .. equ re 18 xt.=: 9 n: ro . ff2) ,. 
The cUffeJ:ence betwe n observed an4 ex~.tcted fro- Li l ~~ 
qund s are equ red and divided by th~ expected nua~ber ln. e c:h 
case, nd t.b su of the quotients l tr x2. nte more clo ely th ob-
servttd r~sults a1 p-roltlm.ttt to th~ ex . ct d, t he t1 llor Ia chl-
aquare nd th cloa r the a reemeftt between the observed d~t and 
th hypot"~u,ta belns t:eated . On the;! oth r bar,d, the l Ar 
chl-aquar.: •. the are ter the p-.:obeb1Uty. ot a re 1 dtver 
expert ne~Uy observed :re ult5 from e~pected r sults . " 
th . tot l rea . nsea of each l.tern fof' el nttry school t chcr 
speci41 cl sa to ehGrs were co~pered to find out wheth r or not t here 
nd 
n th ee dlfr reneea wer found , t a tt tt-
cal teet of t nUlc~nce wa.e apJ 11 d to the datf tn d tennlne whether 
tbe obs rvd dlEfarenees could -reaaonably be attrib1:ted to ch nee . The 
t st of t gnlftc nee that was ~u~lected for t hls purpose w • t he et t -
aquar test . 
!!Henry s . Garrett, Statit~t1os in . htlcholou A.tnd Eclucat l on, na, 
Gr en & Co. , New Yo~rk, 1947 11 p . 24l. · · ' 
and the re lJOnea of th · 100 re ule.- &Y de feachch·e when treat~ by the 
ch1-•quar procedure rev aled 31 items wtth eS nlf1c .nt dtff r nee t 
th . one p r cent 1 vel aftei 2S additional lt • at the flve per oent level. 
1/ 
'the ob.l·•ilu•r• technique as deacr-tbed by Ltndq\lht- wae ueed. All 
tb · atet1st1cal table• followed • aet procedure for the 200 c sea . l'be 
2/ 
d are of at . nlftcafic w.ila obtained by ccmaultt · Ftsher·•a- t,a lea under 
1-n& and evaluatln ·t hose lteas whiCh allowed e.t nlttcant difference a t 
the one per cant 1 vel. The remahdna Item. r4We.a l d a difference. but 
ere loca.te4 
In Appendlt( " " 
llut nuMber of re~Jponle& to ea.ch item flt each level of extenatv•n••• 
g a.r. Llndqut•t• St.atl tical Analyale. ln Educatlo~l 'itea arch. 
sOU ht n .· if u) Co .~ Boston .• 1940* P• St. . 
2/lbh! ..•• • ~ . 36 • 
................. 
eac~l gr u .of' tooeoorc, . the ;>1·n of the bllic..,. coul oanily - ro;,;ts(..>d 
r."' a pe ~antag v-a.loo for ea h item at e .. ~oh 1. vel o exten.<livenc ... s end 
cve~lu::~tion. T lQOO · 1onaor~ nr~ z.epOl:'"tfb.d in ta'bul r -:-orm ar tho 
p , pos r o.f a · 1:ys:t.a a.'ld interpr.e-tati.on. The & t · rep· t d il ch 
tabl..... re nee . . _ nie ~ by a s .. tr.JFll"Y llnd i~ terprotn.tion. 
· istinct oupinrs t-iet devaloped in order to pr .sent the cttf't"er-
e .o bat1·..,en, n ~xtensivEaOO$s*' and "!!.valuation." Thee groupi. o, 
inc1~t.cating relative !tnportan:oe !':rot high value to lo r w.loo1 · representl;ld 
the sigl'\l.ficant dir£erencea 11 as dote1 -lined. by the ehi- sq tost , e-
Hit;d.n ooch groupi.n.e th.e $;~nsiwn ss md evaluation rore ·troupe sop-
at':.-.talt £trr spL>Cinl elnss tQacbe:rs and elementa.ry te chors. 
ln Chapter V {)t this ""tU<:Y grooter d0tail is trl Vt'm to th . u.;;ne · 1 
inter.protation of data presented ·ta::ti:lt suggestions r f\U."ther res · l"Ch. 
2. 'l'abJ.es 
r b!e 1 hows th~ r:;t· t st eli r r 
· tn!r:.in th - osponoo of the ~i 1 .cla.s... teac:hel'G ... nd gul.a- gra_:. 
to- hero in th~ e):!Jt;u siv OO,;;~S o£ use. Tlw oh.i- 'I.Ulr.: -luc ar t ' 
Tho :rre nee hot1 .oen th number- of .r nponsea ror oueh c, gory · a 
cuffic:le!lt to ~-&.ke: t is itm'll.- as sel ected b1~ sprz;cilal cl eo t ch · 
z..! F:,n.:U.'iee.nt at the- 1 per cent level. This -vo..lue indic tee t.h ir;t_ roh.:lb-
I "'ble 1 . Co.mpar: tivo rercent g Reaction of ;pooial Cl $S '1' .-her... an 
Peeulal" Grad . ·t?.aehers in Cboi.. o.r P .;pons in C nneoti 
.-'ith tho · .:.:rtenniven ss o-f 1.}•-;a- and Estin at · of Valu in 









Bnco . gine Children to u·. e a Vnr t ty of ! t ri 1 · 
3b 1;;. .. 23 20 a 100 16 12 2? 
66 12 2 , ( l . 100 16 4 24 
100 27 2~ 27 21 2 ~ 36 Sl 
32 ll 100 
15 1 100 
47 32 200 
s repo ~ed in ? hla 1, 20 pr-~- .oen:t or the sp-scial el-toc tee.chors 
da:Uy oncoura :od children to us . a vnrioty Of m~terial an c a:m:Xlr .d t 7 
"r cent o! the . :.gular rwade t achers . Dy oot:1bin:f.ng tb . ta"~ ly . f h · 
response 1 1.tuod dai~l' lrl.th ttuoed on e ~r twlce w ekly_," h3 ·r o .nt o! 
the opeci,..l elaas teacher:; selooted. one of the two sponnes .s co d 
t o o ly 9 per cant. o.f the :regular grnc tcach~r~. Tl.d. :!in .t • 
th t . •. ore than 1.J; t:lin<;us ~s tjany speoia1 class t ache.l"S enco 
of a variety or- terlala. 'l'his cliff rence1 r voting special cl~;;l ·. 
'tooc leis, i.... f'urthe:r substunt14ted by the Wly o:r responses .~n :. 
un~vor use n column. Abo-ut ®G thiz· of th sp~c1al elass t cher 
f.l~ ene · age tt.e us~ or . · '\tru."iety of mat$rlals as c . 
thtr · a. of tho rec;'!l,.1£1r grad ~ teaohe.l.'P-• 
to tHo 
Tnli e 2. Caup~ t:ive Peroentr.vre R~tion of Special 01ass Tee.ch.,rs and 
l?..ogular Gr de. Tsa~het!'a in Choice ot ~sponae in Connec ion 
with the 1~xton$i ness or Uu and ~i!. ate or Valuo in 
· r ovidi.Qe Aotiv.tt:t ... lith Ha.nipltlati~ ·.at rials 
tj cial Special 
CU!.ss C!A$S· 
Te~ch :-s. 11 19 25 bJ 2 100 T chera. 3 l2 .3) 46 6 100 
RegrU.ro.-.; R~gular 
Grade ·G~ de 
Teach .:rs. 29 16 20 23 12 100 Teo..cbe:rs. 9 18 32 25 16 100 
-
'.Co' •••• 40 .35 4~ 66 1.4 200 l2 30 65 n 22 200 
j 
r.~ s ras us d d Uy by 43 por eont or the s.:: i . claso te cher s 
I ! 
t:.'l' :1t as to rv.a .:_ t · gr¢u::.a s ~ • LlO!~ s:i. ~l'J.iticantly eli. r ront n their 
!'ooponse .. Th . chi- q'Utll:'e val 1 . tor thio ta le ·. )2. 05 hial is th 
rmco d h ghest ehi ... squa.re ttainad i.'tl tt i~ tudor. 
'1.'- ble ) . Conpa,1· t.i · Per.c(!mtage P.:e-aotitm of ~~c Class Tc-acbcrs nrl 












negnlo.r Grade 'Teachers in C1 oio . o£ ~spons, i . Connoction 
rl . h th bxtens;.t: ness ot Us:e U%1'1 E$t:ln • te: o!' Value in tho: 
Select:i:~ by Each Child of l· tc:rie.l 1-l.hich is o£ Inte:rest 
to· Hinl 
.Cho1co of fi'tsp4 .• -· .,. -·"" 1rst1· of Re .e cmae J7!1¢.~ce v ! ' mate · or · - I 
0 1 2 I 3 "! j Total wlue 0 1 2 ) y Total 
(2} {3] (4} 15> (~} :-- \7) J l.J. uv _CV_ t4J {5) {6) t 7} 
c-peci.al 
Claus 
.35 2.3 18 17 1 100 T~Mr.s, 19 12 )1 26 12 100 
Regulat" 
G~~ 
753 1l 3 4 9 100 'Teaoher.lh 22 21 22 12 17 J-00 
·-
108 34 21 21 16 200 41 39 53 38 29 200 
'-
In 'rllblo 3~ 1'?4ah child to select terlal which is ¢f intorost to 
him {o.g. , wood, plastie1 .motal, 1 ther,n it 11 o tho thir<. high st 
1 cr ~ · nt, d::~ily onc:c'l.lra.~ · . · ch child t o $ leet . · torla.l l ich · ,., .u ~ 
i _. !)~ . , ·t \tO hi!. a.S CO:"~ Jal:' U to ~~ per CF rri; Q . h :t' . (,<':\ll 
... pee· -.1 c1aes 
to.ach .;• ch J''kcd t .li 
H.:t.bl 1 ~ . Compal"ativ. erce. tage I~action ot '-"p«ae . _ Cl sa ? a 
R. "t · !:) Gl"<.!. T ..;. .,hel'·::; J..n Choic of P ·ponoo in Co meot 1o . 
'n~th th.e ExtonaiwnbG"' oi" Use and E""timcrt Of' ! lu i 
~ tri...:.'"titl.OO USing ~lt:u'ld TQQl 
s it-.1 
Class 
• 29 11 20 34 6 100 To~ her e.. 1~ 7 26 .39 13 100 
He tull" 
Grad$ . 
?2 11 '7 l• 6 100 m .L . 1~ • 24 21 26 l4 1 _15 100 




T b!e :,; • Cor~atiw Pero:entl.a.g& R~.m.o:tio:n o£ Special Ciase '.i'eachora ftnd 
Reg:ttlar t:ira.<";re. 'l'aachw$ :in ChoicG Q:f Roaponse 1n Connscti.on 
with th~ Ext:EHlSivene$0 or· UDI\1 Md g$tir.late ot v u in 
Providiug e Su.f£1oien . Su,ppl;r of ·Fv:rt.m to oo Uocd in 11£: . 
~iork0 ·Type. of Aeti\'ity 
Tilho!e~ _or-m; lll~Me· · ' lljt . ' ;>_'fj . I ,. -~-, :.liSti<l\' l£!loice' or Ri !'4xt~n--
sivcneas . . ' I ' ~t~ Of 
·Of u~ ol 1 2 ) Y, ?Qta.l valuii1 0 1 a 3 y '.tO'ta1 
' ' ' ' '. err 
" 
x:u . {2) UJ \4 J un (b) { 7J _J.l) (Z) IUJ f.!~J {5) (6} 
" 
Sp c. :tal Spoeial 
Clas...; class 
1-@.0hers. 2~ 12 19 3 .... 9 100 •reachei"fh lb. 20 27 26 23 100 =' I r:ogtilar Requlur 
.... ~ .. I f.ll;'ac.!tl 
Teachers. ~2 22 6 12 6 100 ~1:; 31. 19 9_ 8 100 .2• .. ' ' To~ .... 77 Jlt Jl7 1~7 1$' 200 51 46 35' 21 200 
-~~ 
""""""" ...... i 
-
il.Y d-esbabl$. nome $<lucat()r$ teel that. keeping ehildren occupied v.tt b 
sufficient supplY or f.' onna ror ~·buS.Y. .-orkn ia of l:llnit<;ld value. In T ble 
511 3B per cont of tt.· special Ql.ElS$ teaeh~s a~ eompared to 12 per cent 
ar the rogula.:r gr. de teaollers providt;)d dail y tfa, sutfioient supply- o£ 
fo, · · to be used in 11l:rwsy wm:W1 t~ cf ~eti'ri. ty. 1'he di£ ·erence 
botweer). ·t ho nw be.r o£ l--e$ponses for each ¢atagory ic $U!'f'ic~ellt t.o . m 
this i:tam, as ~elected by- sr..ec:·io.l <:lass teachers in ~ensiveness or 
17 
tta.c, }:iigro.flca.nt crt tl c 1 por c~nb 1eve -• For th, . e it , i ... 
:nt ... root~; ·::.o n-~~, th t 52 pe .. cent of the z·o~~t3.~r g o.d t.oach..:·,r a 
co;, p :r <1 ... o 2!) par• cont o":' the Jpee·r a.l i..J-lass t · chere 1n" · ~ u.g u 
thit; it m• 'l~ti Gl'rl ... .q\19.1'0 v~11; e "' r th~-s tEb!c ~re..s 28. 68. 
Table 6. Ccrnpar :tivo Pero~I .tt "'e Raacti.on of Spacinl. Cl so T her nd. 
Esgu'lar Ch~al. .. . .oh~w·-- ..-.n Choic of Ra ... pm e in Conneoti· 
with the E~nsi ness of Us and E~tt · to or Va.luo: in t.awok: ... 
~..ng at E :raJ..-·· tin~ All l:ror~~ nit i Ch:il.cl:rea · '!l"i::1. Sc o~L ';l.llle 
~h;: :::= ~:! ffiibiib I~:WJ~~i,i~= :. '•::: . ~<stt · ~horoe' of ·~eaponoo. 
.. f;oJ _, - -
siv ne~s mute ot 
of use 0 l z 3 1 Total val.u. .() 1 2 3 y ~otal 
.. 
-rn _l_lt): (1) (2J (3) 1(4) 1(5) l 6) I {1} 
.-L2J.. J)l 321. c._\_q_; (7) 
-
.:'pecial S~c.ial. 
C1; .. • a CJ.nss 
'LC eh~rs. 6 1 21 6~ 1 100 Teach r~j 5 :6 22 1.6 l 100 
Reg~r n~gul.ar 
Grado O!"ad 
~·e cher'1. 13 14 ltl _tB 4 lot) Tce.eler • 3 10 34, 47 6 100 




r1Ch,eck:U1g and e'V'a.l.U4ting ~ wor . :th th c bildrf'ln dur n • school 
ti!:1o, 11 item 6, · as used .®ily by 65 per cent or the specio.l e · s 
teaahe~s a.s Q> · ared t() only .28 pt)l' Qe:nt of' tbe.- r:egulnr grada 
Tho dift r $ne ~t,t.t on tb(l ttumbor of re~ponse f'or each cate is 
su.ff'ieiont to r,w..~ thi it: as s6leeWd for e ·. :r.s~ ness of u:·e by 
specl.a- c · -ss teachers .oignificnnt t th . 1 per cent lev 1. "1or th n 
t':r.ic.o av many e1e·.'lc.mt.':WY' tco.ch·ers .as ocn.~pnre.cl. to opee.ial cl.;asc teachers 
checked this iteM, ·in th · ttnever 'UC«:tdtt ooll.Ulll'h Tho ehi• Sq . · · valu& for 
this t·ble 
a 
T blo 7• Car~pal"ativa r~ercantagc fieaotion of Special Cl es ' aher u . 
Regular tlra. T acher in Choice ot ~spans in Connection 
t th the E)..rtenniveneets o.r Uoo and E timat or .a.J. in Record- . 
1ntt of Obser-;J"atioll in noo ot.!ll Rec.QJ:'C . 
"'pee:i,al Specia1. 
Class Class 
Teach Q 'J 12 29 22 30. 7 100 Teacner:s. 6 1 20 61 6 100 
RC\lgular· p B"UlUI" 
G . de Gr4d$ 
To.ar:herc • 39 26 l) 12 lO 100 . T~h rs. ll 14 28 34 11 100 
'l'ot:ll •••• 51 5S 3$ 1+2 17 ~00 19 21 h 9~ 17 200 
t 30 per 
cent · corded dailY obaerva.tiotlff in M.eodota.l records as c¢m")Q;.t'Ud t,o 12 
per cent. or ·he reeul,ar ~at.a teaehe:r • 'l~e .chi .. sq\ltU"e values far this 
t·ac considored by special class teach r.:. to be si.gnii'icant at tl 1 r-,cr 
c n.t lqvel f ar both o:-..~nsivenese e>f' use end value. ;In the 1'n. .ver use " 
tines as. w.a.ny- ~gular , : de teachers -as ompc.re.d to sr 
cla:s·s teache:rs cheek~d th.\1,3 coJ;umJh : A lw ~h1-$1uar ditfet"anc w s 
noted in the cnte'"'Ol'Y .-ue~d once or twie l!l®thty •·" HCI'.fever , av n 
thcug • th · dii"£.erenc.e botw~n th!s cater;c;w.r i,;;. only slight 1 the i:f:t r--
onee between the other ea.tegQri.ea. is ao great. a to matce tha groups 
mole s:ignifica.ntly difforent in their respan • 
49 
f . lilc 8,. 0 ar tivo Percentage R·, ctio11 of' Special Cla ... r.; Te c r"" and 
RCJ.,.\.U~.r Gr do 1 .<•chars i~1 Cho·ico of R "'pon e • n Conn~tion 
\-:ith t h.o E~en~iv.e:n o.,. or tJ.ge "nd Estilluto of V. lue i Pu: i1 
Pnrt1.cipu:~ion in .. c.t''vit1. ~ !mrolving er Tools 
Sp cial 
c <).0 
TC$cher.; . 5.9 U 12· l4 
82 3 J 2 lOO. 
Totll1 •••• 141 14 15 16 14 200 
' i.· : 
ma:tn of 
vaJ.~ · . Tot 1 
39 l4 17 19 11 100 
20 13. 10 15 100 
34 30 29 f}6 200 
In response to ite11. 1.01 nPup:t1 p~riioipation. in activit:Lo.,. i.nyolvi 
p .: er tools, (n. g • • ,jig;m,., .,. ciroultW sav~ bw.ad.~ .l,'u 14 per c n.t of tlle 
eti vi t:'.os as c , .. 
p~ed to 2' p r e n of the :toegular a.ele teach : • A ~ignific· t · ft r ... 
..:nco ":l£19 noted in the c~tegories 11 'W.le.d OOCC' or tu:iee • e ~ and •tuood 
once ott t 1ioe mo:nthly. '~t The dif'i' t"anee oott-Je~n the group aa indicated 
at tl'le 1 po cent 1 . Etl. T.i . difference favor · tiP® · 1 cla~ . .., teachers 
:ls fi.ll'ther su:ustatrt.iated by having 8?. eJ.enentar"J wac . . tr.·~ to 
:59 ""PGeit\1 cl ss t j;;J1~re in<lic :t thY 11n&V~ UJ:>udn thin tivity. 
1.1 · chi·s l,U:l.r val:ue for this tabl(il 'l.<ta.O 23.43. 
-- cnoi~~ans-;;------~~s£":f ... -L~~ea- 'I (JQ.o:to:e of~~onoo 
-- ........ -
s.ivtmc'";.? ~ mtlt o£ 
. 0 1 .2 3 -, y oi use 0 l 2 3 y i'¢tal value: rroml 
' --
TO J2)_ (.3) (1.( .C5.J \6) 11t t;tJ 
-
121 J3J J4. (~ {6 ('l)-
-
.~pccj J. S~c~ 1 Cia ... ~ u Class 
'~eae ··~:rn. 0 2 17 -80 l l.CO T.-aacho:ra. 0 0 15 ~ 1 100 
Ro£>Ulor ~gt.(t~ 
G~ G:ra .o 
Tc<:tch~rs. 6 10 31 '0 $ lOO_ '1~oochers.:. 0 4 19 69 8 100 .. . 
Tv'OOI·~· · :6 12 4.8 130 h zoo 0 4 :34 !53 9 200 
··-
T bla 9 sho-.-rs that in response to itero ); flldentityine n .. planni 
for pcrt,i<rtla:r n,e$d$ of nd.ivid~'ll punil.o,n 80 per cent of the special 
class taaehers indicated thrlt th~y l'ltadb prms.ion daily fo~ identify-in . 
d planning .fpr parblc.ulnr needS Qf individWll pupils -e.s ·cor.t. _ to 
_ o 1y ;>O: . or eertt. of th regulur grad.e teaeb.e~a .. Si."t per eent of th _ 
elezcntacy tqacher·s as compared to 0 p~ cen,t :Q:t the $pe..Cia.l c·_ ""S 
ca.t<Jg0:t"y :tn extenoi~ss of us~ ie .wtttci .nt to mal-;:-e thi itom s 
"'Olecte by opeo1 l eln"'o t.Gaeher~ ignificant t ·bhe l .per cent level. 
1b · chi · qu:u:-a va1Ufi:1 for this table ·as 2.3. 3.3.· 
:Jp ~:iat 
C:L . B. 
;)1 
:tOO twoh . s , l 5 27 6J h 100 
3 3.1 3~ c. 4~ .., 
T · :·~ , . · ....... ... .. 4 16 $? 
m1 13:.~1. · ""·ne& cbiltindi\t'itl\141 . · ta~~(: · 'hs· 
q · · . :t. \1..: tl1c ·i~" to ell -: --Q:~ U'J' o.awlnJJ ' . tho- tally 
¢h n . ~- -el' ·t ,... · ... 
. . .• n tl1u.. n.umbaJr ~~r ~ .. , ...... , 
t .., ~_: -,.; • 1. ""l··'!>f.! 4<'nn"'1.'..,;""'6 • .• ~.t~.t.,., . r.-.v: l( . 
· '"" ~,i.~........ . - ...... .,...,. ~..~:- ""' - I.J,;!,""'"l,i~- ... ~ . *" u·· '.n tJ:d.s it · . • 
Boston University 
School of Educat ion 
]~ibrary 
6 lCIO 
ta.bl<l 11-. Comparat.i Poreentage- Uia~tion of Speeial Class Teac 1 rs and 
f'~gtilar Gr ade Teaehel•s, in Choice Of. Response in Connection 
with the Eixtens1-vone$s: of Use and Estinuxt.e of Value in 
P-eveloping in CllU":l:ren the R hit o! Sittine and raiting 
Patim1t1y. 
·tt::.&fk .. ; ' ~oiee or'&$Ji~· l ilst!• .. Clioiee a 5spol)$e .. ~ ~ -~ 
siwness r.nw ot I I ot 0 1 2 ) y total l't;le. 0 l 2 l y Total U1;'j¢ .. 
_\~)~ (2} cu {U.J lt5) •\fkF . (7) .ClJ . JZJ {}) (4J J5J {6} .t n · 
Special pGOial 
Class CJ.aea 
Teachers .. 12 11~ 14 551 3 100 Teachm-s. 9 16 25 lt2 6 100 
Pegu:JJu- Re~ 
GJ:"ade Grade 
Teachers. 3~ lS 16 29 > 100 T~hers. 31 26 20 22 l 100 
Total •••• 47 29 30 66 8 200 40 44 us €4 7 200 
. .. .. 
Under tho classi:tic.ation of instl""~tioml a:ims and objectives, item 
91 uDevelop:tng :tn ch:i.!di:"en the habit of $1tting and '-taiting patiently, 
57 por cent or the epe.cful class teachetts indicated they provided more 
exnericn¢es daily to develop in children th$ habit or sitting and ·1e:iting 
p ti~ntly as Oi!!rlpal"ed to 29 per e&nt ot the regulu grad teachers .. 5 
qualifications nhould bQ ®d aa to the de.s~biltty nf t}lis prru:tico .. 
The chio.f· observation m4de ~~as that speaial elass ~her~ considered 
this item signifiQmt at th l per oent level r or both ext.ensivenoss ot 
us · nd eotk:.ate of value. A l:Otr chi- square "'ifferenQe we noted betlr en 
t}'l.a t to groups in tho .tm~ttber or ·rosponso~ in the (la.ter,:orlea. 11used ono . or 
tuiea wekly11 and nueed cnc• or txdee m,onthly , n HO'i eve~, e . n tl Out'h . t . 
diffe ~· bett.: en the$o ca.ttf!Ories is only (tlig: t , th differ ~nc 
the other c~tegori · s is so great as to make the groups · s a whole 
v l tr 
T~ bl; 12. Cttllparat":ve oi"eentaP;G Reaction or- Spee-t 1 Cl .so 1~e- acl~t·s 
ne~·u..1ttr C.rade. Teo.char _ n Choiee o- I~~mon , in Con . 
w:..th the ·;"ct:,eus:lvonE~S$ of Use ~d !o;stil: .. ato f v l'i:l - it} u 
a . r.:&G \Jru,"iety of ear11n,g 'f. t~rl.o.l <) d on ..,. IU ~h Inter"' _ 
:.v ··l .... n ww VocabultiU""Y' Oont · nt. 
H:pociAl ~ip· - ~~ ·1 
Gl c Clas~ 
Tc ... o:hers .. 1 a 16 66 .3 100 Te~hel"S • 4 ) 13 11 3 
. ;ru,lar ~ -· 
Clrade Gra.d.e 
TQ 11 t"a. 16 18 2:2 3~ 9 1.00 ' T !)her.,. > 4 13· 70 6 
Total • ••• 23 ?6 .... - )8 101 12 .2o-~ 9 7 26 11 
- - -
'l'hi$ pr ctice h~s been identitiet by ;lost. of th . u: wl ti s in th 
.. del o"' ).'leading activity. Ben· .· t-1 · eial clc.es t .o.cher · .er. ·o b 
,1or .tnt:Llna.tel:f idon·c,ified W,;th this prnotieo. ~ixty-.. si~ 
t ... fle cpecu l ela..,s. teacher-s .ad daily "'itider variety of 
cent of 




only _ 5 . ~ r cent of too ·regula;r gr ,.., teaehers •. Th dit · e nc - . men 
su.f-ic-ient to mt!m this i~-n as eale.cte{l .. by special ·clans to· ch ro 
significmnt t tire 1 per cent, 1 1. In • dcdtion~ .tr;r , than tw:l.c 
vaJ.u for this :~~ble 
Table :13.. COt:-,p.arative P~rcenta. ... e F~o:tion of Spocial 01-a:ao ! o. herR an 
fiof.;u.'tcr Ot·ade TI)O'.chors in Cho1co of' fiesponsa. 3.n Connection 
"ritl the 'S:J..rt~nr;iveness of trse anrl Estir.;lflte of V·1u in 
CoordirAtion ot J~.ctiVities vl':: .. t· · ~ u.ca.tio ·. l -nd Tocnt;LO · 
Plano of Individuals 
--
-·~ ~. ll!i 9J1oi¢e 15li"oJ.qa '()~ lliif>onse: - - 'Eat£ ... ' o'! ReE'i)Cir1ee r.:«,en':"' 
o:tve - . tw.:t'G or J'!.I.,.U 
o.t' uao 0 1 2 .3 y T<rba.l valu 0. 1 2 .3 y To .1 
w• J._l)_ {2) (J ltl-) \5J {oJ rrr ~J!l (2} (~) {].t.) {5) ( 6; \7} 
Spec.ia.l Spa~ifll 
Class Clao$ 
To.ttahe~s . 21. 20 16 31 l2 100 T~~r • 12 9 22 47 10 100 
R u1ar R ·g\iln~ ... . , • 
c-r· Gr. de 
Teachers. b.4 15 6 e . 27 100 Tes.eher~ • 18 1.8 16 20 28 100 
-
'l'otD.lwui 6!) )5 2'1" . ·"- )9 )9 200 30 27 36 67 38 2.0::1 
" ........ . 
.. 
. _ _,  _; _.,.. __ ;_....-
- ·--
On itc:n 211 t'Coordil-w.tion or activities lith educ t:L:tal nd voc -
tional plans of i.ndiv.ld~l.f:lot n· )1 p l" 0 . nt of tb6 pooial C lasD t . Ch · l"'S 
:1. .die · tod:; in Table 1,3_. tl:tat the>.y uoordinat d daily aQtivi ti s r ·1a.r: d to 
no d bet,.:ocn the t,yo !Zt"O~s· in tho number· o.t l"espons~s in the o.:ct. nsive-. 
~ss of usc <:ategOl·i~s; husad .one ~ or t des 11e-ekl.Y11 and 11 . · .~ • on a or 
t .:rJ.c mcnth]Ji . 1 Tho di f'ercm.CQ bGtlJe:en t . nl.lr.lbe:r or re:spons r .r e ch 
cate.:- ocy is eu.ff'ic1ent to makf) this item as s l~otca by &p c 1 el "'S 
teo.cher i.."l e:r.tensiven.Q$$ of · s , cignifio nt ·t. th · 1 . r co.nt 1 v 1. 
55 
-'-. 1 .' chi- squar valuo :for this . "'blo • ns .?.0 •. 19. 
T ble. 14. Comparative Pst"Cen;i:. 0 Reaction of Special Cl s T ae.hern 
Rem:um· Grade ~e.achers in e,•lloic of nosponse in Conneet:l.c·n 
~i.th thQ l!L."d.cn::r·:vcoos.s ot Us and ; -... i.r;xttt of 'l: lua iu 
Corr· lating and Intc ting Exp ·rianee.p into 0 e J, e. Unit 
at' Cor$ -~~ 
~on ... Choi(!IJ :or 1i!. t;spp~ . ifZa-·-- QJ:mi('lo o%~ R.eQl22.nDG 
s.,..vene 0 .. f!lll . of 
. . 
use 0 1 2. 
' 
y Total value 0 1 2 ) y Total 
·'ttJ - .. ,, .. . . "T7J (2) ( .3) Utl t;;J t6} O.l .. (2) C3J t4) {5J (6) \7} ' ... ~ ... . . ........ 
Bp$Cial ..... eoial 
(•lOH3 Glass 
T·r.ch s . 18 33 ll 27 ll 10.') '.r aohet<s .. h 21 ?.9 34 12 100 
n {}111 - Rpgul.ar 
Grade Ot" . ~1 . 
i'e:lche!"S'" 28 37. 15 7 13 100 To ... etlers. l2 20 ho .. l L. 14 100 
Total .... 46 10 26 34 24 200 16 41 69 b8 26 200 
--
~ ... ~-.. 
-
.,..... ...... ~ . .. 
...--
gr. ting e.::poriences into ono la.rg unit. or co ... · ~::..,11 27 por c nt of t e 
special c1~ss t eacher& roported th :t they r.14de. provision d3.Uy for ·co 
3.~ t.iJ1 ... etl.d .integrating ·. :Xper~on~ ·.$ into ono 1Ar , . unit or co. ().~ 
c x:1pm>c, t :O: w1:! 7 pe:r cant 0! the rer;ulttt e;x-a~;e toaobe?a. .,, ghte 
tor th 
lowmtary t chf3r s inclioatoo they rtav r U$~d thi activit. • L lo·· ch· .. 
. s quru:'o difference · ms noted bst11een the two gl"Qups in th rr..n:ille.,. m 
u d one 
or ~-;tee nonthl~· '' lJ<n .. r ·, e~n thQUCh th difi"or ne-e botr;·o .n these 
co.t gorie.s i" nn.1y tilight.1 the ditto-ranee ben~~ n the oth ·r c ... to·""ori ~ 
6 
io so . teo.chErrfl con· i dGr this · t 
• ·,;. chi .. 
'i'.uble 15.. Co..'!l.f:larativa 'PercGnta.~tJc P..ea .tion of ''~ •i 1 Cl· . "' Te che ,.. n 
Re:m.l.aX' Gra.d.e l'oachcrs in Gho:lee o.~~ !-~cS!lOn? J.n Connoc ' ion 
~-dt.h t.he E . ons.a:'Jl no.sa or Us ai}(l ?•"'t;t .. te of' '"<llu.e · n fle r -
ring Ghil 1tten ·lith :?robl fJ\13 of !~:motion . . :and. Pl yoic l ri lth 
to · :ual.::.fied S : cia.list$ · 
rt1-otal 
Spec'* ·l ~~1 
Clans Cltt.S!'i 
,.,. ach rs. 6 25 12. 4> 12 10() Teaeh~ro. 3 3 10 80 4 100 ;:. 
gular '!lorn:u.lar 
O:r· '!Et drade 
'::ea.ch · s . 16 hl 1,2 19 1~ 100 Teachers . l 8 19 66 6 1.00 
Tot 1 •• •• 22 66 21, . <o;\ &. 21~ 200 h 11 29 146 10 200 
·-"': '~~ ....... .I.--
t q 11~ 
f ie£ b"Pccialiu·bs is qu;ttQ evid$nt in apecial ems.... .... In response to this 
item; 45 per eent of tho s .. ¢~1 <)J.us teaclt\\lro fta. 1 1.rovision daily far 
:re!'ol:T1.ng children wlth p~blS."\lS of .· •Iotional and ph!(Gical ,hl,!l ~lth 
qiU:llif'ied. opeei liQts a$ cor. pared to only 19 per cent of the r ~ r 
e;rnt teac 1er • The dif.fer-neas be-tt aon the :w .• har of spo c for 
e:1c 1 c tegory i;.;. su:f'"fieient -to .t'lak t.hi it.er-1, as ,.,olecte l~Y .. poc:i l 
.c:ta.se tc chw.cs in o:r,iiensiveness o£ uoo,. .s!gnif:tc nt. at tl . 1 'l" cent 
1 .1 • :?or tho cam item, it .;a..., intor - stin,~ to not , t t 16 per c nt 
:./1 
lu ... or 
'J.'abl 16. Cortlpa:r ti; .· P~rcen'b4ga He~ti.on or SI cial Clac Te ... chors 
P.e.gul~ Gr d~ Toocbo.rs in Choice ot: . c:ponS.e in Co mecti n 
~tith th Extensiw:nass of trso nd Batiraato flf Val . on C" to:r-
ing !nstwct:i.tJ · Lt-ound one tax-g . Ct;;re A-re at a 'i. 
~ 
" Choice Of 'i~S.liorw~· · -·· i . ititi;.; ·· Pl1_oiee 'or 'Ii.6'spohse Ext en- .. ' 
E:l..V ·l'lGSO I Y~W+l mate ·or of uao 0 1 2 3 value 0 1 2 3 y ';;:otaJ. 
__ C!L . (2} ,{3) (l~} (5} \0~ -r?r {I} . t?.) CJ) t4) l5} !UU {1) . 
•. pec1Al special 
Clas Cla$s 
Te c. e s. 17 Z9 n 36 1 100 Teao.hero .. 9 18 2 36- 9 10 .. 
:~gul::w F.euular 
Gr~ Grad 
'"eachers. 31 26 15 14 6 100 .., acherl!f, 14 2.3 )2 24 _] 100 ! 
.. 
To 1···~ 54 55 26 50 l:$ 200 23 41 60 60 16 200 
.... ~L~~ ,._, 
--
''Centering instruction ~Xr'Ol.lnd ·one larg~ core arett at tiem,,a it m 
,1, 'li· . s pl"'V'ided f or daily by 36 per· cent o2 t he special. class teach rs 
as eompnro to 14 per eQnt of the ~~~grade toaehers . Th~ er te t 
dif!'el"'enee botuocn ·the elementary 4 • .nd .special olasa tqaaher :tn 't deb 
the Cifferonct? tavt.;trs the .npeoiul ~las$ te cb~r in ~xtonsivon ss of use 
i~ w the; ca.te.gorJ1 nuse &rl:l:.Y•1' 'rh . other cw.tegori~s~ "use o oe or 
tw-t...c u . ekly1 m: "'twed orteCl or tt-11¢ monthlyn ·ShOi d a Gl:t.ght differ- · 
spec· 1 clo.~n teachers . s cOOlPnred to 31 ~cr cen~ .oi' th 
I 
ta chcrs. LS c .tt1parod to the' el .mentary to~ch -~·-- ; the opeci . cl&"' 
te·::tehars in ,:r.:t m .~v~ness or u,se t ere oit"nif;toa.n::.ly d;f;f.'fe1•o_nt in eir 
an. -c:rs .t- the 1 per eent tov l . The ehi ... sqoore '\!alue .t:or this t 
Ta.ble 11. Com.pu.t·ative.· Percontali'Q leJact.ion ot Spec ''1 Clu.s T char .nd 
~-~ul&r Gt'C~.Ue Tea~he!'S in Choi¢e ot Respon$o in Connection 
it.lth tha ti':y,:t t:!SiYeneee .of; U~ i!.nd :.stil t of V 1 in ~ arti-







1hich will Assure- that r~eh !ndivldual Attains Some i-~casur 
of Succet>~ 
0 1 2 3 Y Total 
t:sti• · D!l()l.ee or· Re~mons_~ · 
!J1a:te Q£ 
lutt 0 l 2 3 Y 
Special. 
Class 
l 0 7 92 0 too T~achcra. o l l:t 88 0 
~~r ~~~ 
Gr c 1ra.de 
""eaeher • T -e.hc.rs . Q .3 18 79 0 ~~~~--~~+-~~~~' 0 1 ao· 7.3 0 lO~l 




200 0 4 29 167 0 
·--+"---·~-----· ·-·-"j......,.__h---...J.,_ -4.. _ _..._ _ _ 
To.ta.l •• , . 2..1 165 
·~,... --·-~·~- . .. 
SpJCiui class e. eh rs hn.ve ele . ly d.emonstroter tl "'t they beli in 
tici . \.itlg i..tt a nu.tnber or relat.ivelY dn .. l,.e or ea.a}" u.ctivit.:. s ich rill 
nss:Jl"' that each indi.v:idua.t attain sen lUOOSU1"8 ot aucea s,lf 9">- per c :nt 
<:£ th{} special class te .cla.era ir t'lic· t!;.~ that th. :r . : de pro.vit$ion ily 
far partic.:pation ill tl'>..:ts praetic . us co:11pa:red to only 13 per cent ot the 
59 
tooch :rs o~lect , aes u .c.or.~p rod to 93 pe.r cent of 
th regUlar grad teach r .. Th. differ nc botu en th . oup ." in 1 .... 
c::~... by t ,e wt•io · c togorie un 'X' ext nsiv . n s of use i · ~ .nif1c nt 













Total • .•• • 
·gular r de Teachers in Choie ot t&oponae in Conn&Qtion 
tdth th Exterwivene.ss of Ut,;e am Esti.t te or V lue. in 




' !:alii·· ....... . . . . . . c;n.o1.ce of lg,.oic.~ Qf .. ~SPortS€ 
t1ate. . of . -· ·· 
0 !. 2 ~ y ~ot.U ralue 0 1 2· J y To"" l 
(2) . en \4.1 {!?J. {()) •~If . u.J .. . U!i en ~4. {5) ~6) 17J. 
Special 
Class 
3 4. ~8 62 l 100 T .aehera. 1 3 2) 69 4 100 
Regular 
Grad$ 
1 20 23 .44 6 100 Teac.hero .. h 8 29 $) 6 100 
. .. . . 
10 24 51 106 9 200 , 11 ~2 122 10 200 
' 
on item 0, 111 Table 161 "Aotivitaa. wi,eh oooourage 1 arn:t.ng through 
tJWl.ipu'tation and actiw part:ieipattoo,n . 62' pOl" qent o£ t · ·. lw!pec ~ 1 class 
teachero ihdi¢ated that thq ~ded for act1'it.tties tolhiCh ncour. 
learning through manipulative _nd noM: P'Q"ti¢ip t~on as eompc.red to 44 
per .cent of the :t'egular g,t'ad teachet-s., 0 p®ial clflsn . achers eonaid• 
ered this ~-tam sir~ioant at tho 1 por eent l 1 tor exter.JSivtmeas or 
U®. lou chi · tlal'e dtr.fer&nQe. tras noted bet ;;c n the two group::; in 
i!Qt!e"J "r 1 ev(iln though the Ui.f £ reneo bot ;e, n th s catc~ ~~ in only o:..: ght 1. 
t ¢ . . ift~rence b . tt.een t:: e other c· ter;ortec itt so r;raat n.~ to , .. 1-:a tho 
groups . ,..!'3 u wh :... c:tgn:tficantly d.1.f .~c:r~nt- ~ ~~ rosponoe. The c 1.-
oquur value for tldu tnbl · t>ra$ 16.69. 
1\ bl< , 19• Compru:-ntive ~ t.J!'C()ntagQ ¢ttGtion Qf 5poc141 C : S· 7ca.o r·rs and 
Z:.e.gular Gt-ade m~eiwrs in Cho-ice of P!qspOt'i,S :1.rt Connootion 










R _ :r.u~ ... r 
C-rad 
Teachara. 
Tot 1 ..... 
Ob .. e.l"V'..ttion of C1,eanlin ss an . Refertal or Prooloms of 
P~laical H.ealtb to Pr~er Authoritit't' · 
1 C!hpfLeo 
. . . 
.. Rotroi;mse o£ R ~SP.Pntlll Esti - Ch~ieo o!' 








2 ) 9 8!) l. 100 1'-.chera. 1 1 ll 85 2 
RegUlar 
G:rad$ 
0 '16 13 67 4 'lQp 'reachers. 0 6 23 65 5 
. T . 







S 0:tul clas:J teachers in Table 19;: indic~t d that 85 per ecnt mad.e 
d:dly provision tor o'bsax•tt\'ltion ot cleanlinos·s d ref~r 1 at problems 
· of ~ca.ll:iealtl1 to ~p~- authorities as e~at"ed t e 67 per cent of 
the rQ~ar teachel's . D:r eom:binine the tallY of' tho :te . onses- 11 . ed 
~rn 1d.th 0 US()d o~e or :t;Jiee weeltlyttn· 94 par c. nt -of the "" .clal 
clasc tcaehe~:'J:i sale t d -one or the tno ronponses as oanp · ed to 0 per 
·,, 
cent of thu re~il.Qr gt-ad teachers., l"hll .differGn~ between tb t . •ouptJ 
t u e iu 
si .! f1.c nt at th l pe:r c.: lo-v .1. 'l'ho chi- quar v lu ozo tbi.., 
Tab! . 20. eompa.t"..:...tiv~ Pef'Centa.g . Reaction o£ vpccial Class T achors and 
R auJ.:u'· 0t"a ·() Te ch<i: ·s :!n Choic ·• <: · r ~sp n t) in on<'lecti n 
li'ith t be T~::benS'i~a ol Use and Est· , ate of Value in _ arti• 
ci:pat ion in ~ ~ . ·. r.'ir~St Hand Experie~s 
.. ciiOioe ·01 ~eu,P.On:illl~ ' ·. ~-- .. ,....,.l~ati~ . ~ ' · ~{;hoice of ~~wo JS.e Extt1n-
r;iveMSO 
• . " .......,; ; .. ~ ' .. 7 
mate of 




~lJ W~ 13J {4) lf!)J I.UU .. 1ll .... ~ j_ _Q). , " P"o; ... J_2.) cu (lt) {5} {6~ { J) 
S:'ec t\.. ':"peeial 
Cl~'"'S ClAStl 
'fea~ha:rs. 26 .39 14 1~ 9 100 T~chers • 5 11 )0 47 7 100 
~&UJ.er F.,egul.ar 
~;· Grad· 
'J!e .cl e~ • 22 ~6 6. 2 14 100 'J\~aehera. 3 lh 3.3 4> 5 100 .,_.....,......,.,. 
-
Tot •••• ~~a 95 20 14 23 2l)0 8 2~ 63 ~ 12 200 
On it 8, apart;:l.cipation in ;< ny first hand experience$, (e. g •. , 
·-tl~:d.t ~nts, trips$ ·ZCU%'siona.),n 12 pet· cent or th ·spacial clas 
•. 'c 
t . uchQrs p@tt.ioipated daily in many first. 'hard e~~mee s CO!'!tp.ared to 
2 p r cent of' the ,re .~tar sro,a 'teachers. A signifio~nt d:iffer nee· res 
notou be.t11een the . two grc:.tp$ in the nu:mlxw q:t r.sponsea in th c te.got"Y 
ence bet :; .en t..1te ~ Q!' respon~ £or each cat ;or:/ is sut't1ca . t · to 
'"Jal.;e. this item a.e soleotad by a~e1al ,elo.s toe.ehers in oxt.Qnsiv ness of' 
t e, significant at the 1 pe,r cent level. Tho oh ..-squar Vtllue for tllis 
Wble ·ms lk. 79. 
tab o 21" Cc;r; 4 rative Poroentaf~O B. .: etion ot Spe.eial C1n s T ach ... nd 
P gular Gra · · Tao.chei"a in Cboiea ot Response ill Conn ction 
dth the }~Xl;~i ,. ·BG$ or U~e d. st .lt\te or Value in H u\iULH>E 
!ndividuttl Childr .n ctivit1~a <'nd llri:ne in r- t r l 
Rela~,.ad to 1lleir Sobbi ea ilnd E,ep x>t noes 
· -" u., ·,p ... .....,.. ~ .... ·• ., .... ~~··~ ~=ten- ~-~.11oice OF 'rres~ · ., ... . · · ''t:st!.,:*"--mlo'iee 'ct 'nt.m.Ponse · .. . . . 
:1ivoneso. I ,. m::tte of 
of uco 0 1 2 3 y Total valu.e· 0 1 2 J y Tot 
.· t:Z.J {2} {3} 1{4} C5J {~J ( 1 ) tll ~?J J~] .(4) J5) 1\6) ' (7} 
Spooial Spec~l 
Class Class 
Te chars. ll J9 24 24 2 100 Teoche).'"S. 10 12 3~ 36 9 100 
Re tulur Rezu!~ 
nrodo Gr.nde 
'l'eachero .. _21 39 32 6 ~ 100 Teacnera.. ,''9 19 ) 8 29 s-~. 100 
Tottlluu )2 78 56 JO 4 200 19 .ll '11 65 14 200 
! 
-
1a.ole ~1 ""hous th~t in 1"$spon~o to -i ten '' 11Individ,. 1 cbil en t o 
plan activ::.ti s nd bring in mat-erial rotated to their hobb1eo .nd 
-
• ~ -,rlQn.Cesl' 2b t>e1" c.ene of th$ SJ?Goi&l class t · chera reported that they 
,.;a. prov:iJl!en .. i'ly f'f;J.l" individual. children t () p.tan /activitio . n bring 
per cent of. t.h ragul$l" grade teac.horlh FOUl" tirnao .as rr::r special 
cl _sa t· chera ~s c<n. ·am to ~lement 'l"Y ·teachers cheek! d e>:tc i ness 
of' uil in the :tus d::tilyn column. '£h• difff.\!X'ence· bet..Yreen the numb r o 
r . sp . nca.s for ~ach oategory is tJuffieient to make this it . . ·- s ·1 at d 
· oto tb.?.t 2h pa .. + cent of tho :r~gult>..ll' {WAd¢t teachers ( s eoopnred to 11 
. . 
~r cent of r..h special clas.s t · c 1,ars n&ver uoe.d this it • T . chi• 
s.quaro value !01-. thio table tt~'~S lh. 66. 
63 
d 
.~ . . . ..........._ .~~--
-Eitun ... ' cnoie" .-6t' ~onons~ · AI .,ofo • ~-~sti.:. ·- ~_hoice. or Pciiso He 
-
oiven as . ' m to o£ 
of 0 1 .a l 'Y Total alUb 0 1 2 3 'I ITotnl 
{1) ' ·un Cj) {4} 1 l5J. \6) .t1} ·-·Ti}- -(2} C3J (4) (5) 1<6t (.7J 
!•p c· . 1 s~~ C .. l 
Clnso Cl g 
'I' ch;ers.. ll ll.!. 2, 48 2 100 l a.chora. 1 11 ,3',t 4S 3 100 
F..ugu.t .!' R guL~ 
Ora ~·a GraCi$ 
·r~acl).n~s .. 16 2.3 18 32. 11 100 'I'eaoh -.ro. 4 12. 29 43 12 100 
... 
Tot.;'l .,. .. ... 27 137 -43 00 13 200 11 2) 6.3 88 15 200 
-
th t.'llly or th 1' $.l')otwe ttus· d &itr With "used ono~ or· t- i.e w klY'' 
73 po ~ c nt . r tl~o apetti~!l olu.ua t _ch rs. e1a¢t$d ono of th t~-ro 
r sp.o es as c .:>l:l'~d t .o .only ~0 per· oen't ·of the ~ eUJ,ar .• rn: t.: ctMtrs . 
Tho 1iff r .nc i'avoi•ip..g S.~ial ·c ass tee.oJwrs i" furt .r eu.b t:lntt ted 
by t>..a:.ring 16 ·-1 -nentaey taach~:r$ a e~p~d to. ll '"'!;>C, 141 c1 ss to cl e ~ 
int1ica.;.e that tl 1 ~•. · r . edtt thi$ i~ • .tho dif.t · e bot ... ro n t 
rt .bor b£ vcspa ""O :tor ael1 ·CatCCQl".V in ax'~nsiv n :Js o uoa is su i -
cient t'O make thw iter. as sq.leotll:t by speeio.l cle.so teache-rs i~ ieunt 
<.t tl:'..e l per cent level,. The c~-o llt!re wlu f o'r thi t,_bl ·Ta · 1;3. 5.3 • 
Tabl · 2.3 Cor.1 •• ..J> 'l;;,ive 1 e>;-cent:!l((· Reaction of Sp eial Cl· ss T c r : nd 
!\';[~1ar Qpad Toa.clmx·s 1n Cb.oioo ·0 r' nponae in Co ct.io 
... ·. 
; ·en-
siv n sa. 
£tl.$e 







'fo .. ehor"" • 
Total •• ,. 
~r.Lth t -e E:x:tennivQnes.s o£ Ua · • ·. E t • t .Of' Val: 
ting i d t ·intain;l.ng Individual · old~l-":J Con~. E.ocords of 
Fh,ys:':..c!'\1,. A¢ eJ:d.¢,. nd ·':iocial Growth 
Spooi.a:t 
Claa . 
.... 21 10 5;) 9 100 'l'c"'cbcrs. l 7 100 !> 
SpaciAl 
Cl.mts 
1~ 2h 14 3.l !~7 100 'rc;;ebet-a. 5 9 23 Sl 7 100 
17 45 24 as 26 .200 6 ll l-'0· 29 14 200 
spec. 1 c _ass te,chern at1~ ra~~ t,~~ tette.he:rs• H th en: .. 
squ..'?.r · val~L:. -~ ·or· t hi ~bl~ ~m.s $Ufficiently hi€;h to be. <;orwiQ ro by 
sp!J'C_: i cle.~s t oher1" r; ·onifi,cant. at We l r~~r c nt 1e:. 1 i·or G~ ns1'"'-
$8S of 1.\ . and stim.ate or v.;..l~. This W:luo :tndiQ ·t... the . . ro bi 11t:y 
tlu.~.J ·this cC.fi~ .nc~ is due to cllatlc • A t ported i n hie to. 1 ~ 55 p 
<; nt c)f the n . · e:tal class teachers init1, too and . i,nta~d · . Uy 1n-- rid .. 
tavori!., op c~at cl. ·ss.· · chQrs i$. rurtn r .;..ubatantintcd by .2 
p r com.. of t . ' 1 · · ntary t · char3 as c ~d to 5 per ecnt of tho 
!n this study ~ diati.l'l.<;tion l;fa f]. ti~.de ootno~n e~nsi:'fe$~0 0£ U.Me 
and estima:tG of va1tu:h ·~to items hRvo been !'.QUnd in ?!hich th ra i& 
oignif:kant d:.t:t.f'e;rot"J.Ce. in the estlm.."tte {lf ~l.'UCt of an acti'\i'ity by s "oia.l 
cl!lsn toa.chero no r:<:t~l}mxrod tt:t ol n1o.ntnl"Y toacher.s. but lWt ·. i.ffer-
ence in tlmir q:Jtt.:®$1v¢nes·o ¢£ uae ot ·t~m aQ\ivity. Ta.blo 2h Tub:t 
Table 24. Ckt~ai;'ive Percentaf:j$ Reaction of Spe.oial Cl s s .teac·hers f4nd 
Regu1nt> Grade T®cluu·~ in Choior;+ of Resptms~ in Connection 
":ith the Extcnsiveneao .or Use ant, Esti.rn.At~ or V$lue in 
Coll ooti·on; Reco:-din(t, utl<i D1strib'td:.1:6n ot r.foney 
-
J~!k"'tGn-oo> Gh¢1c£;! w;· I~ e Eat-1 .. 
-... 
~!1.0'106 . Of . !'li : 









To-a.chc:ra. 8 8 23 61 0 l.OO Te.aollers. 8 15 16 >~ 6 100 
nogular P..eg:u.tu- ]. G:rade (bl'ade 
Teaeho·rs. 3 ~ I» 6o 2 100 Teach~ 1~ 9 21 5 100 ~") .;, .47 
.. .. 
Total •••• n lJ ,~ 1n 2 200 >5 33 25' 76 ll 200 
. ,., II • 
-
ln Noponse t o. this item:;, 61 p$r cant 0t the sp~ial class teaehers 
nn eompn..~d t.o 60 pet> cwsnt of ·the ·Q,:ta"tto.nt· ry te.achar$ cbcGked this itQ · 
in the t•used t1<U'll'1 eol~. 'lh1G .cU.:tteNnce is ne~:tble . I-! <51 v :r, in 
cons:i.dertng the ce · t~te ot -val.'U$ ot this praatiae; 5$ per oent or t h 
special claaa teaohf)lNJJ · ~a (l~arod t~ 21 pGt" qent of tho. ngular· gnu:le 
tee.ehf)r.G ohookf:d tho ld.gb.es.t Q&tfitaot'.Y in va.loo. TrJ:.s dif.tel'On::e in 
~oponee bettme.n 55 yer cent and 2.1 wr cent -whon .eubjeeted to the 
t 10 1 ... pe:r e.ont :t - 1 . Thi ·. d.gh 
i tl! me , f ~~ng -~ cia'l clttso tGach ~ , in~ , t · 5 t h t 
d:U"f-0rono-e e< .. nnot l 'GO:·''" nabiy be ttribu.tod t . e · . • 'i'ho 
chi-aqt lu • £or t his tablo uo.s 44.96:. 
T ble 25. Ca~ pa.r·ltiV& ?~:rcemaue. Re.acti.o of'· ~peo~l Cla.ss te l£h t•c nd 
n gul ·r Gr ... &a To c . 1 r tn Choi<l of P.espons in Connection 
rl.tl thG ~eneivenens o£ U.s and Eat~te of \Tqlt,le in 
Distl: ... :lb\ttion of !rateria.1 'tnt:\» b. UUl S. . tis!t tho 11 y I or!~ 








0 l 2 1 ! Total 
\2) I3J Vi} ~>J Olt>J. 17J 
' .Qa.C}lOl"S. 24 19 18 ,38 1 l.OO 
GradG 
Toach0rs. 37 26 17 J-8 2 100 
. . 
Totnl •••• 61 4$ 35 56 3 200 
:t>~U~· ::::,::_,.~Choice. oi nesponse~ 
' . ttl of 




To~che-rs . 26 24 20 29 l 100 
R~ 
G d¢ 
T~bers. hO .32 14 10 t~ 100 
In Table 2!)~ 29 per cent ot the apecitll al.nss te o ers cons1a(}rod 
tl'tJ.s itent ·()f c;rt.enai~ value as compared to 10 tler cent ot th . ro .ular 
gttade team ors~ By e-ow..bin1ne tl . · tal~:V of the n!lpo e ; i"tensive 
vcl!U$u a.oo ttcoMiderabl• lw•" 49 .)er cent o.~-· the ., eial cl fl 
teachel!*:l selected one .of th ·. tt;o :roapolWG$ s compared t .o only 24 per 
cent ot th . ~.agu.lar g.t"M::S. teaohore.. Tho. :ohi4q:uare. v .l® lor thiS. 
tn'bl~: t oo 15. 8o. Tho ditfet"enea bfi'"twt.ion tl o 'rl'Utllbor ot re.spon · for 
each cat or:, .. in cst~-nate .. of v lue i..,. s fieient to . ,;atre this i o 
1 r c nt. 1. ....,1. 
C , n:tt.· tiva Perc.:en~aga lf...(3s.aticm or Spooial Cl s T _ che s o.:nd 
RoP.tllar Gl:-a.'""e 'j,1~ eh:ors in Choi~e Qf ~ "'pon n C . oocti n 
·iith F· ct:.ens.iveMse. of Use and 'l'i'"'tim- te of v ue- in "' ply.in 
tbe Same ...,G:le T~ to l QrO.UPs in Certain Sub,. oets 
. . 
- ~-•. .. ~ .. ·-~ d f ·~- 4-~~w-.~ ... ~~~............._ .. ~..:- ~- .. ~11.. . ClloJ.ceP'l' rte·apol'\$~ · · Es~-.--- -_cno:t-ee-·o-f_ !~Sl'onso . ...... "' .. ,. 
_,.,...i · ·-J:»SP w.ate: of I 
of uoo 0 l 2 3 1. Total valuo. 0 1 2 3 y rro l. 
-
__ ..,.. 





~""-' J1> (4} (5) (~ (11 
Special Sp.ociQ! 
Cj..a.s:s C1J.SS 
i.' cl err:.;. 56 11 12 !6 ~ 100 T ."'chers. 4! 7 19 J.h 6 l0f) 
f\C't:,l'li.l.er p~'lul~ 
Gl:"a 0 G3:'.~d 
Te ·chr:r""' . 22 9 13 1.;.6 10 100 T'ea~hor· . 21 iJ) 2'2 13 u 100 
Total . .... 78 20 25 62 l$ 200 6~ ~ 41 27 17 200 
~-~""" : ·-»--
Th:to lts,;l, nSu!)plylng tha ijo..Yile l{ai!ic teiit$ to all . o: s in certt.dp 
o .bjeQtSt (science anrJ S<x!ial s:tud:tes) 11t re:venlad · ~~at. 16 _ er cent o th· 
spocii.ol c1os3 toacbe:t-s 45 Cor.'~pal"e. · to 16 pur o nt of' the c . . ,~ ntacy 
el 
to th questi on 1dth 'tne.vFJr used_., 11 there 'W'<.l~ . ~6 per ~ .nt of th 
spee.ial cl~,!J tenche:rs ns eor4J!J.:..rnd t.o 22 per <lent. o£' · a n~gul;..tr ~.r< d 
teachers. 
68 
In consi _ er:tng ·he cval -u-:l:ci on of t his activity 1 not on y did sp .,cia.l 
class t::;ache:r:s i ndicn:te that they did not use t he same b s ic text, for all 
,!,r OtlpS i n certain subject.S~ but th Y also i ndicate ·that the~ COilSi derlld 
t h1.s activlty of no value . A ... compared t o t he el ementar y -teachers " the 
,, ecial class teachers Here s ignificantly different in t heir anSt-ter at 
the 1 pe1· cent l e'll e1 . 'l'he ch i - srruare val ue for 'this table lia Jq.,5J. 
Table 27. Compar ative Perce·ntaga Raac·~ion of Sp~JCia.l Class Teachers n.nd 
Regular Grad$ Teachers ·in Choice of Responsa in Connection 
-rith the Extensi veness of" Use and l~stil!la;te of Value i n 
'S:-ten-
s:lveness 
3v lu.at i on of Tisc 8..t"1,d Es t i.·na:te of Value in Eva1uati n an 
Correction of' 1'iork by 'the Teacher af"ter School 
of .Response 
-;.....,.. ~hoite " Response ~l'l_o~ce ~"st:t- of' 
ma:ta of ·- . 
of use 0 1 2 3 y rxotal vaJ:u.e 0 1 2 3 y ~otal 
--rn r-~ (~) . (4) (5) t~~ 
-
J})_ _\1:[. {.2) 0) }4) (.5) (6. ( 7 ) 
- - -
Spec:la. cpe~ial 
Cl as s Clas.s 
Teachers . 27 21 26 20 6 100 1'ea.chers . 28 27 21 20 4 100 
Regula.r nebular 
Grade Grade 
1'eachers. 12 12 28 45 3 100 Teachers . 15 31 26 22 6 100 
Total • ••• 39 33 54 65 9 200 43 58 47 42 10 " 200 
~ . . -.-- . 
-
The value of col"Tecting rQrk by- the teacher after echool has been 
quest ioned by s ome educators . In response to item 7, '•Evaluation and 
correction of 1-r~k by the teaehel" after sehool, " 20 per cent of the 
special class teachers a.s compared to 45 per cant of the regular grade 
teachers used this activity daily. 11~enty•seven per cent of the special 
clans ·teachers as compEU"ed to 12 per cent of the elementary teachers 
!' .. ,;:ten-
... 
() Total 1 
--rr 
' ' 
rrr ~- {1) m-I 
Spcci< '"'pcoinl 
Cl"'~ ... C1: s 
Teachers. 18 31. .3L~ 15 100 r "Qhora:. 17 3? 31 12 J 100 
8 1.3 32 38 9 lOO 2 17 2 ~00 
7o·al ••• • 6 w~ !56 5.'3 .u 200 19 ... )9 55 13 200 
. ~. • .......... 
l~ ;Jitcd in · ~~~ ~eir b.:.lity to d , ~~i 
io1-.o cete. ories under exte®iver~Jss o..; u,., 1 tig :.i/'ie nt t tho . 1" 
70 
TabJ. 29.. oor..~·c.ra·~i~ Poroent tte noaction ot Speo:l£.1 Cl~os Teach r s , ?! d 
r egular G c ;te · oh .('! in Ohoiee at' Response in Connootio · 
;ith the E!ct.ens···vene.ss of Usa and 'f" :iJ:< te o£ Va1:uo · n . urti .. 
eipation o£ 1111 Groups :w"ith thG San · Drill ~! · t~1·ia.l 
1~n­
~-~,,..,n D~ 
r.str=- · · tnofee b:t RaeP<>lli'J.e. 
lll.t . of 
of us 0 1 2 3 Y Total 
__ ..... ·n ...... J,_. -+-l .• l2.-...JJJ l4J .. \5J 1{)1 .. t7l 
lue o 1 2 ) Y Tot 1 





'I'cac. arc . t"'6 .) 2.3 1~ ·o l 100 Te c.here. 49 25 16 5 5· 100 
Regular .. .tuJ.ar 
Grate Gradq 
T«:leharo. 34 22 24 18 2 l.OQ 1eaohers.. 31 ~- 21 1.3 3 
'l'otnl·~ · · 90 45 36 26 3 .200 80 57 37 18 H 
. 
'l'b value ar : atne the. ~ drill roa.teria.l by 11 .woupa hao bcsn 
cb 11 reed by educ~two. Jn.:0r.1en~y · ch.ers h :ve re a.rt-ed t . t thi~:l 
pr~ctice :· ~ till tive. !.n Tabl · 29, under t.h$ classifieaM.on 
i~"'tructional methods, item 10~ n urticipa.t!on <>f . 1 eroup ' t ·1 th . 
S\l!'.:o • 1 . at rial, ti 18 per cent of the ~egular grade teach ere u 
dai.l.y t.ne san:e driU nate.riQ.l for all f.~0'\1Pf3 ~$ COJapar d to l3 por c nt 
(: f the ... pec,:tal el $S t achers. By Oallbi~1 tho t.'llly or th r snon"' 
100 
2'00 
''u.s.ed daily'' ~:tth nu.oed once. or tt toe e~k1y1n 42 p r ~ent. of t ·t .. ci· l 
teach~ aeleoto"1 on · or th ·t~to l" nponses a$ o~pa.t ed tc 20 r e.,nt of 
Sp ... . ·J. 
Cl~~ 
.... - •. ; .. :u. 2b 3b. a~ 11 3 100 
18 ?3 ai~. 8 100 
~otnl J; . . .., ••. 1.2 57 .41 u .. aoo 
lofilflW . :1 1 ~ -., ~ 





<f01 cl tt;.ro. 
~~ . . 
24 ~6 
.• '!'tH<-. -• 
·o 3~ -p.~"' t'IG.ilt c£ th ·• .;s . cio.'l ctaoe t ~"*c:h. 
19 per O(tt1.<.. o.. tho. ~s~o.ia1 elM~ r; ~ ;;cws. i'l?lt t~ · $ 
, ·1-t' COrtt tl:n- tll(} ~l:OlmOlltt~r ~ .. ·_ . · 
40 89 





'fab ... Jl .31. Compm .. ti: e PO'.!:'(: ntn.go Rea.oM .. on :Of Spocial C ~ss ,..,eacher. and 
!i gul.:ll" fit· do Teechers in C.J.o;!.c - 0- tCSpo.nse :tn Con cct ·on 
Hi the Ex:bonsiv~ne::m of Use <U'l\1 'i:tJtili· . "t · of V luo 
cipati :i.n ·J"r:tttan Hommr .. k l\.ssignmentn 
~ .,., ..., e11 . - 1 •• , .. ... ~  g_r.~Olie orR(i::mm EY.t.an.;.·· .c.Ii'o:!co ·~tWo · · Es:ti .. 
O'l'V 
YITotal 
r.r.n,..t. ot . . ne.., 
of ueo 0 1 2 3 ~ltte 0 1 2 3 y To 
. . 
l 
J:LJ (2) {3) (.lz,} (?1 (b; {7J ..... J}.J . _ !g) 1-S}J \4) \5) (§. .(7} 
Spccd.· l Spi')Clal. 
Class Class 
~e. h!ara. Gt 1$ 11 '1 .l 100 T.,acb,e~p . ~0 26 10 8 6 100 
Rf:)r;xct:~-il" RQ~ 
Gr .G . de 
~cach-r•s . kh · 1;3 21 J.l 11 100 Te;l.OhOl"S • 2.8. 27 '24 8 1.3 l{)Q~ 
. 
j 
Total •••• 108 2ti 3Z 16 l4 200 ' 76 53 




not too high . The moat .significant cat~ ,01:7 indicated that S'O pii::r c nt 
.;t ~n:L.::cant t th~a 1 per· .cq.nt lt1VO.l. Tl e cJ:tJ.-squm'e v ·1u . ·or ttl it. 
t.'J. · t~ ,. ".o> :lli.48. 
J.h tn>ite-r uool tlw mor: oonsGrv· -tiv~ etatistiq~ .. :l t st · U.ch 
l,., tel of. "'i _,n:lfle nee or be.tt r , All th ~ti;.em:t<: tha ·· ere not ;.li ;n: _i ... 




to us·· ~ Qri ty af' 
-~: ~~ hlo a. t(;'ti'\Titiea tdth ' lf nun'd ·uJ.ative .~13 
'Tebl~ ,;. Ench child to :J · l~OA t':/. tQri ·1 1 dch .:.. 0£ 
.interest to h:ba 
Ta:bl : 1. • tiviti. s ·sing h 
-.-;rabl . 5. A u17fieient st~PPl.1' Q:f f .orma to be ed i . 
''hm:::.r -vtork'-r fi'/P'?' of . a+;J.vity 
T .. l 6. Ch~~ an<i eiral~ j.,rt~. :· ~1 rorlt ;i.th \Jlilr1r 
during t:iChOOl t:!ms 
7J 
-xrr~ ·1 . 7. 1~Qrdi_ . ()£· ¢bsel"Vat.t.ons in ane~dotal r _ ords 
'?abl~ 8. Pupil · . J.¢.1p tion ;m a.ctivit iQc :tnv-olvl ~ 
tH:>'I~e~ t oola 
·~~ hlt) 9. l -·on:t-if:yix · ..:nd pla .a-tng fo:t' particW.nr need 
OJ.. indi.v:tdua.i pupilo 
Table to. PlunninG and a,xp..;. 1ni.n;; incli,ridual nsi. n en 
by th¢ te~ Qher 
~r.· bl(• 1.1. Dcv loping in cbi1 £<P: the h bit, of sit in ., 
-r..J.t:I.ng pntion1L~4 
•.fabl 12 .• A td.dq v. iet;r ci' r a;din . n .teri.al b ad on hir;h 
intorast lov~l and 1~ voo .. bvJ.ery c 11t..ont 
~..: abl . 13• G~or ~t.P.Ation of .act:l:vitien ·dth oouea.tio-r.al an.~ 
voeatio1'\a.l plans -o£.: iP-diiri" ttl!lt.l 
T blo Jl:,. Cer:relating and i nwgra:•tinJ1 C1-.."Jh.ri~n · s into o c 
lax•ge cor... ~xroo t timo-
·J:Th abovo tables a:xp erii;) d both GX'tenoi , n~s of' U:J . • #'\~til .. t 
o:f u no etr . grly .;identified with .spcoi 1 class t .... cberc. 
B. 
'( 
'abe 15. Pefel'""-"il1a cbil u u;ith problc;..., or · ..• oti ·•nrll. 
'li'ld pbyt) c 1 l . a.lth vO ·.uali...i < ... Ci U.Ao 
.1;a'!Jle 16. CEmte.t•int:~ il-~ruction al"o , one- larg co . 
"'U:'O. • t a, 'tim . 
Table 17~ 
T ble 18. ;.etivit1 s ~·hich enecmt"a. .. ,e 
r..a.nipulnti · an active · 
T~ hle 19. Ob.,.Qrvation of cle&"lline.;s · • ferr J. of 
p.robl(h s of p lY$iC: · ho:·•l'th to pro · n.uth~ \riti s 
Table 20. :Pnrti<;ipation in rn · rr:r first hand e 1)e!• 
Tc,bl 21. Inm.v-ldua'l c'.,'li:tilren to. plan aetivities nnd 'brin. 
in t1at.et·:tn..1 related to their hobhi o und 
·e'Xpl;'~:rioooes · 
'inble .22 . !dentif5~o t.icn by ~oh pupil o.~. obj ot1'V1 lrl ich 
he shm1l:l a.ohie'\70 
!nit" a.ting and maL'"ltuining in ividtt.a:l .. ol or. 
cmttnW ·"" records of plr,r.;io ' 1 aco. omic 1 nd 
DOCinl {W~1th 
.e t~ of the item;:; t hat e~-p;r sed est:i.r· to of valu 
as rrtrong:ly idontifia · ~ ...:.th. .~pee:l.al cla .s te~h ..., .. 
""able .2h.. Co, t eet ion~ 1 .. ee o1"'1il1!.h and dis~ih 1 i un of' 
:t~oney 
~: hl· 25. Dietz ·bution of .- ~toPi.lo · nici ·dJ...l c tisfy o 
11buey t orkn type ot :lCtivit 
1.e:blo 26.. 6upJ~!y4_.n~ tl o crui · 'basie te~ to n groU'!J 
in ccl.,.t · 1 sub .. cats 
Tab1• 2.7. Eval.tin:t.:i,on .:md eor .. octi of ··or1"' by th 
teach . · n..f t~.: r school 
.;~lC <.> }QirC t b .o G:<pi' . os~,d both l~cvnsi,tel os or use 
of wlu.e ns atr onc{ly id·nnt:U':Lod . ith ·pecl.al t!'lS"' t 
·.Hl lo 28. Pa.rt-c;.p tion in -:>Cttvi.';ies movin~ f:r .~ ·h. 
sp .... cif'ic ... ~ cotlCret tc..mrd 'the g · n ral or 
nbst:ruot 
Tabla 29 . P~tiei..nation o!' ell t,t;rottps ui'tih the o , . drill 
;~t~r:!.Al 
n. Tho · ·~teroont..-. o.t -t:na i~"1dS tha e~q;;res.;a cti.l. t oi' 1 
as tr-on-:;>ly iden'ti.i'ie<~ ~.th I'(}?ulur gr. de teacl'l..orp: 
T..,.blc. )0. _·upUs to find infurz;• tion ;:. ll'O\lg"p vn •iety or 
.$ouroes 
value, tlw ittr1s ar alT~nged: · n t :1ci.t- o:rder fran th · hi (}lest to th 
1o:!i:est s:!r;ni£' .f.!ane . • 
th teaeltl"S practice• pecuU.aw to e:peci. 1 cla•••• of educable retarded 
chlldr n in sel c ted ~~eaehueetts •ehoob. "l.'h~ •1;1rvey in•trument e .. 
td !\ESc! to e;<:th leY8 tl1la -purt-o•e a.ve t he o portunlty to do the foUOlfingt 
1. R.ato ·th~ fr "'quency ~ith which e:a¢h p..-~u~tiC4l i · . rr1 ~ rt 
th ·us. r, 
2 . Sh w t;hc rt:lattve " lu ot th .. v rtous pr ctlc s ,. 4nd 
J . Cc . r·:ti~ tho dlff . :r.,nees in t ~Qchtn<, pr act <:e bet n s ~ ci 1 
class e. a~ l."e,...\il~r ..;rade claase • 
'1\~ &riMS re t nelud d t h c n . <l•d SfleOSfl c tn.ve tie tion. "'.'b 
fir t of ~t,ho e sought tl ttnsw~:.r to th -p roblema w'hst: and how often do 
peci 1 cl s te cber . ut~.$ cert ln acttvltlet~? The secon(i tnve ti ated 
th• ~roblem of how lmpol'tant 8J~eclal ebss teachers considered t he•• 
aettvJ;Uea. 
Frocedul."et. used in t he atud.z ...... An objeettve questA nndre w•• 
cons t r ucted f't'om ~Mt~ria1 drawn fro · t he following three aourcea: 
(1) tho recordi~~~ on pr•pa.t:ecl form s lven to SO tellchel!'• at.lltin eK• 
actly what h,.ppened ln t heir c.b••room for a. ~tv n two hour pertod each 
day fo1: flve c:Wya ,. (2) the eqaestto.n• • nd evalwstlon• mad• on. t he 
a.acnp le form by teachers and D. jt~r)' of experts, and (3) an examln• tion 
77 
r 
rs frc , . 'l·ts 
of us '1 o.f each of t h .1H:"'ct1c .~ " 'l'tle rcu•ults o f th t. t .1 
r~spons ·~ f r · ach 1tl)f.n · re ur; d to d ls t.i~t.H sh b c tiv i ti 
o 1\!ct:ed by f ctill cl as t acher• o.nd r ul r .&r de t cher • w'h ,n 
t h . d Hf·.r. nc "· r found• <.tlstlc:: l tf!.. of •l tfic ne ap .. 
·U 
rc. on• ly b tt-ri ut,.. t o ch. • '!'he test of 1 nHi~.; 1n 
select f!or t h h p\rrpo~JO was the cnl -squ rc. t~st. tly 
e nt t the one per cent lave 1 w r reo.o~dec;l ac i 
t ion ..... On the · aets o da 
~~~--------~----~----
ed. t he f ollowtn,n conelus iona wcr• dertvech 
~ ul 
t h, w . 
nlf • 
h u 
1. A wid sprca,d us of t he tt.ome Usted in _.......,.......,......,......,.....,.....__ ....... ......,.na...., 
! r cttcea wae 1 cktl!l,?i_. e.ven thou h many of the acttvit.i e ave b n de-
cla-red by C¥pe.rts il.nd recent cour•es of study as conat1tuUtlfi th 1n-
111'11o1Qi r q_uh:' menta for speci 1 cla a currlculuma. .i\ a r e t nu r of 
respondent ln.dic t~d tha t pt'ovl Son w .s m•de for a J,i rtton of th c-
dvlthts . However, the reapondent ind1eated tkat r .. t mt~ny of the 
•ctivlt.i e• Uet:ed <:>n the (}\Je.etloM h·• we." not being uaed l n tholr 
pro~~am. 
2. Sp-ec t . 1 class teachar find to ul r rade t•achera re :orted tbt~t 
followln:..,. dttf l:$.nce ln the exun.t of use .and ea ti te of v ·lue Qf in· 
structlonal o. tms and object.lve~u 
• · Special cbse t;eachera p.artlstpsted more ln ldentlfytna 
and plannln for parUeubr ne.e:ds o.f lndlvldu 1 pu 11s" 
th~ut t.he r egubr ar •d• tc;o~ehe:u. 
b. " velop l ·na ln chUdr n the h•bS.t ·of sltUn& 4nd waltina; 
patiently"' was used more At\d conaldewed of st: .t r valu 
by apechl al .as t chers than by .-eaular r ade teacher•·• 
e. S ct•l elaa teatehers portlclt,a ted mor frequently tn the 
"'tdentlf1eattcn by 6a.ch. p.upil. of obj,ec tv•• wh ich h• should 
achieve• iihan the r• ulM•ao- arada t aeb ra. 
d. "l"rovtalon for a nueber of relatlv•ly al pl or e~sy ae. 
tlv1t.1es whteh aaaured that each. tndivldud Atte lned some 
sure of . ucc•••'* waa utU!d more by spec·t a l clase t ch-
er!'l th n by r.e ular ··r .s.de teechera • 
• ltea~,~t r ar ade t ~u:he,ra ~••d and conatdered of sr~at r 
value "partlelp tton ln aett•Jtl e which move.d from the 
very apecifte '1:nd concl'et• toward the aeneral ·or more a b-
atr~ct" t h n the apeclal claaa to che~s. 
f . Spedal et u te.acher$ ° Coordlna te<i .actlvitl•u• ret ted to 
educat:lonal and vocational pbna;t t (l) • artt3ter extent. than 
t.he r ul*Sr r de teacher•. 'they a lso eatlmat d. these ac-
Uvltiea to b of sre.ater valve. 
&• Spect a l cla•• t cchers ttref rred tnOre ch.tldren wlth prob-
1 of em()tlcmal and phyatco l health t o qualified 
sr.)eci lht '' than r .,.u.l ar gr de teach r• • 
3 . In the · r a of in tructl<,n;d method& •tanlticant dlfferencea 
Wflr~ rette.nlecl In wxtenalvenes• and ev 1\iuUon. SOtM of th 1mpert.ant 
di ffer~noce not d wercu 
lh Reaular r da t eehera .ade .r ater pl'oVISion for "'paru-
<:lp Uo·n of 11 •roupii ,;ttb the Rll drill t rleltt than 
the special c::l•:as te•ch rs . 
b . "Cb cld.n ·. and ..,. lua tin aU 'WOrk wt th children dud 
by re ular ~r6de t 1110h r · • 
e. Recular r de teacherft evaluated and eortect d work • .ft r 
•chool mor« than .flt,ect t eb•• t .acher • 
d. :S . ci 1 class teacher correlated and lnt l' ted ex-
periences tnto one 1-'l'Qe unlt or core Y.oa mor th n re .. 
ula-r r ad t~ che e .. 
• • "Cent rtna lna.truetion ~r0\11\d one. 1 rae col" ar ·a t a 
tl " wlla reported tnOJ!'e by •paclal clan . teach r .• than by 
regt.Jbr rado te~ch rill . 
f . l'\<:tlvtttcs whl~ encouli'A&ed le#t'l\ltl . through ntpulatton 
#n4 •ctlve p rtlclpa~lon va• provided for more by special 
cl••• t . ectu~rs tb~m the ra4a teachers. 
&• Spect•l cl as t e cl\ors planned and. explained lndlvldual 
••1St'W~Eints •~• than arade te eben . 
h. Written homework aasl&nMent• w re considered of . reater 
v.-lu . by r aular sr•da teaob r• than by •pectal el••• 
··;yp of ..:.Qot:htity- lta . r ported as bail¥.· ot by 
. p . .-c.~t :t ell SG teach ro t. by r gular r:r· co ·te chors • 
• 
· fer ncms 
ff r .-. 
' y or l" d-
teac ~rs. 
tonehero . eportcd . ., 
..... 
• l. t 
81 
bade text to 11 g:roup . .i su jects 
lur grade ·ooob.or"' than b; · speciAl al· s.s teach r ... . 
Q.(.)nora: conclusion . ... ..,. On C}~oi. , t.hc ub · 
. mre us ., ... ....,..;> 1-l si i'or oolcc..tion of c la· s:roo1:1 e.otiviti~m . r.-.• e ac-
ot1 .. -
2 
ttl a lnvclvtn.,. e variety of concrat t~rtab. tocla 1 and ·r ctlces. 
l. ·n "unle of expcri~noe't for sp ctal c1 • • 
atri •e t erlterta. l s ttl sivon t · rovld ul 
r latted ct:1vlt.1es which evol-v d £.-om r 1 ltfe situ ttons. ter 
emphash vas lso •iven to th child' nt 11 a c1 1• l nd pbyaic 1 
develo~nt, to le utl Ute€ tio · of tool aubject 1 an to hla 
ent of h bit, and . ttlt~des for e. 
2 . Llmi t ttona 
Ltmltatton• of ~he s tudy .... tbia •tudy haa been confined only to 
aampl~a of public schools ln •~asucbus tta. eferencea b v b en 
throu ~out tM.a dbautfl;t1on. to the Um.lt.attona inherent 1n queetton-
na1t'e· $tUdl e•• the ver t tl(l.n tn interpretation of many of t h item . on 
the part of the reapondent.s lbnlt d tbe r UabtUty. ltxcept for the 
25 clilas.ea obruorve4, the writer ~•• Umlt.ed i n cheok tna th accuracy 
of the repllea. 
d se rch 
Sutu~ st~ona tor fu.rth reh.;-.;- lhc pr•su~t t;u<ly sbow€!d the 
need fe>r other typ Qf ~e · areh r l ted t t hi tnve tl . Uo. • S 
of the suasest d ~pp:to ch $ t'e= 
1. lnv •tl utl-nns c n be de 11\ o th r to d t rmln t .c 
al.mll r 1t1 • n differ n~es ln · r ettces used tn ry nd 
apeclal claases$ 
2. A atud e n be de t ned to eom ar tho r 1 Uon~ lpa b twu 
frequcnc:y of us and :relet! v luu of th vtlrt .us pr ctt • 1 a c .. 
tal clftsa •· 
3. A cotnparbon (ni•ht be ude oE educ bltt flnd tratMble classes 
u.tna A Checldiat of tcachtna. Ptacticea. 
4. A revl•lon .. of the checJdlttt can ~.- made by replacina the it .... 
that f a Ued to dberi\lltnate with otheJ' potentl lly diJcrllillnattna lttiiM. 
5. A det a tl4Ul study can . ,_ ~Nde t.o compare tb time spent in t he 
varlou• types of a.ctivltt~• tn epactal cl••••• and reJl.ular a r ade .•• 
6. A •tudy mlsht 'b• made by dtreet observations of current practices 
ueed by r.eeul.:~r grade ~ucher& end ·~ctal cl••• teachers. 
1. the use of the aJg,nUleont nbc:Uqs mtsht be con ldered •• a 
b de .for ,corr•lati"' ()0(). and poor teackl""S practices tn bot h spacia l 














Tot.t l ••• 
- ular Gr de ach r l n Chot.c of • lip ·n~ · in Connection 
wl'b the f:xt. nalveneoa of Use and ·•U•te of Vatu ln Tl 
fc:·r l'lenntne by t he Te cn~r f()r l mUvldual nd C ou iv-
lt1•• 
b [ .: I 
.= 1 t .: Cboi ue of R•spon•• Estl· I Chot~• of _l\eaponae 
.. t e of 
0 1 2 31 "t t ot· 1 "alu 0 1 l 3 y irot 1 
. . 
"' 
'(2.) (3) (4) . _(S) (6~ (7) (1) . (2) (3) (4) (S) ( (i ~ (7) 
Speci a l 
Cl •• 
• a 2 23 62 
' 
100 Teacher•• 3 2 21 6 100 
Res-..lar 
Grad · 
. 15 8 ~4 so 3 100 t eacl:un·•· 2 3 29 6l 3 10() 
• 23 10 47 112 
--
I s 200 s 5 50 ~3 1 9 200 
87 





sr c.l 1 
Cbs• 
R u l r G1t1de te chers in Cholee of · _sptlnae t n Connection 
w! th tha . t .M lven¢s of Us. mtl l!stim · t of V .lue · n ·~n .. 
co.ur · · t~ and F.ac lHta t. lng f'u ;i l 1' c:tidp t ion in l • nnl 
0\o lce. of RellPO\'UJe £ati .. Chc.tee of Ren""'nse 
I mat of 
0 1 2 3 l y t ot 1 v 1u 0 1 3 
(2) <J) (4/ (5) (6) (7) (l) (2) (:)J \4) {5) (6 
Speclnl 
Cl aaa 
· . •c:h•x-a . I' 6 34 30 29 I 1 100 'teacher•. 4 28 2 37 2 
e$u,lu:r: nesul.ar 
a r ade Grade 
t chers. u 30 27 25 :l 100 taoehere .. $ 24 2S 38 s 














· a,u1 . ~ Gr de ·t 1 <:h r 1. · 10ic o . c :o i n C nn otton 
with tba l!:~<tens lvene .· of U$a tlnd E tilt'lat o£ V lu 1n Plext-
b1Ut.y ln the Daily tt . ebedul• wbt~h i- rtnlt Chal ina ' latta 
or Rep l min~ :~eQrdln t t) lndlvld\ud IU\d Group .Ne.ds 
. _gi~lee of Bear;oa.ae Estt • Cholce of B~apans• 
m t e of 
0 l 2 3 y Tot l v«lu• () 1 2 3 ¥ !rot 1 
(2) (:}) (4 tS1 (&J (7) {1) (2) (3) (4) {~} (6 {1)_ 
pect 1 
Cl •• 
T _. ch rs •• l 8 7 4 0 100 · CQCft '!:'$ , • 0 0 16 81 3 100 
Regttl r: aular 
Or•d• Grade 
T ac:~&'C'a~ . 2 4 n 8 ... 2 100 Te· chers. •• 0 4 1<} 69 a 100 
I 
Total ••••• 3 11 18 165 2 200 4 35 1'- u 200 
-·-
. ' -
'I bl 4. 
in Conn .ctto 
of! V lu · 1 Tlme 
, ar tln • d fin• 
Q U.e• ocal 
Sped· ! 
C1 • 3 100 3 100 
e ula:r 
Gr •d• 
te.a.cb• r• 9 21 28 3. 100 rs ... 30 26 25 14 100 
1'ote l •••• • 3 21 44 6 200 !50 !\3 54 35 200 
90 
Tabl s. 
0 1 1 
(l (2) 
Sp c:ta l Sp e:lcl 
Cla s Clasa 
1' .cher~ ~ ~s 5 10 10 ~2 1 
R~ubr 
Grade 
·r, ch4rs •• 33 ll 29 20 1 }(),~ 13 15 37 6 l 
1'ote l ••••• 5 . 2 5S 1)1 12 2CO 35 3 6S 1 2 
T .bl ~ . 
sl~ecial 
Class 
't eh r • S 
.10 






ip ele l 
(; 




4 1l 37 47 
12 ~4 3l 31 







I 2 100 
2 
""xt •tl• ! · · (!holcf!: of 
1 V\;ilSS!i 
ot u e "() l 
{1) ." - (2) (3) 
t•p Ctiill. 
Cl· ss 
'fef)Cb\ii1I.'"G • 10 2 
ular 
Gr de 
T ae . rs. 
• 
8 2 
' oe.al·"' .... • lS 4 
Reaction f S , ec~al ClM. Te .. ch r nd 
i t\ C.oice ()f .. ;;s'n~ ln Com't-Ot.l<"n 
ivence of lLe nd E. tinwt ·· of. 'il'clue in D v~ l­
Sub j c ct (.. .. .., ~. t...angull•lf:i • rts ~ rithl tic) t" t 
t d Tim -a 
aes:.on$e~ I g!lt! - ·Choice of _!esr-on~e~~ 
of -m t 1 
2 3 y Totnl v~1ue 0 1 2 3 y !rot:.e l 
(4J (S). '~ (7) (l) (2) (3} (4) (5) (6 ~ (7) 
Spec! 1 
Cla • 
10 11 1 1 0 'teacher It 5 9 25 9 2 0 
Regubr 
tlr • 11 78 1 100 '!'(-! ch r8. 6 16 29 47 2 100 
21 1$5 I 2 200 1 2' 54 106 '" 200 I 
'.I Sp~cllll 
I ClaJ>S I . 'l 100 I 'fc ch .l:s .1.; l 4 •• ... 
I 
I 
I I I I . ., 14 2 . 21 f 100. ~t'lh • n lGO 
e 
toJ I otal ••••• 3l~ S5 : S3 ll lO 200 ; I "' : 2 200 ~l \ 
-i I , . 
• 
Uc1!" ~t.ton 1n 
th rur~11 to t ' 
-~· · 
:IC:tt:Jtt• Chot .Chote 
l en ss 
of u~e 0 1 0 o t . 1 
('i') ( ) 0> . (21 (6 (7) 
2 eo 3 ~ ?.6 62 100 
.-tecu ~r 
Ct" .• 
1 10 Tettcbel: .. 0 3 20 7 
! t 1 . .. . • 3 3 200 3 , 12 '• ' 1'36 200 I 
tabl 10. Cornp•ra ttve l'arcentB$.* ltuctton of Sp .ctal Cla"a T ch•r• nd 
Reaular Grade l'ucb.ers In Cbot~ of Re•i•onlle ln Connection 
with the ltxten.ef.ven••• of U•• •i\d £•ttut.e of Value b\ ilar-
Uctpatlon in • NUMbe*' of Aetlvltlet wblch wUl Cb Uenae the 
.I·u_pll 6eyc:md Hie 'JAvel of ltbi Uty 
tbcten- Choic• .of Resp(,nael Eatl• £;no lee of R•ar-onse• 
aiven••• m t• of i 
o.f ue 0 1 2 3 y 'total val\Je 0 1 2 3 y Total 
I 
(l) (2) (3) (4) U> (6 ('7) (U (2)_ _(_3) (4} (5) _(6 ) .(7) 
Spec tal Sp•elal 
Cbss Clees 
Teaebers • '0 24 1J 8 3 100 'Toacluu·• ... so 25 11 9 5 100 
.e \.tlar I .R~aular 
I 
Grade I Grad• 
Teacher• • 41 30 21 l 6 2 JOO : I 'teaeners •• )' 25 20 u .~ 100 
~ t4 I Total ••• 91 54 36 
' 
200 
,, 85 50 31 24 10 200 • I i 
. I JJ I 
96 










1' .ch n •• 
tot 1 •..••• • 
auler O:rade teaeben 1n Cho i ce o.f Re~JrQnae ln Cemnoet ion 
w1. th th@ xtenstvenose o.f U~• nd • tlm te of V.a.lue Ia rtl-
clpathm by t"upll.e i n a 'Wlft ·v lticty of ~\ct tvltlea (e. • • C n -
struotlon• Vhua1 • Llstentna . S!aaln&. Pl ay, ArtthffteUc an 
Lan.aua ·· e) 
-
Chot~e of Rofl!aponaea · Flatt.- Choice o llc&11onso~ 
. 
mate of 
0 l 2 3 y total value 0 1 2 3 y rotal 
(!) (3) (4) Ul (6 (7) (1) (2) ' (3) (4) U> (6 (7) 
Spect. 1 
Close 
a .5 9 ~~ 1 100 feAcbet's • 1 4 11 83 l 100 
cagu lar 
Gr"d• 
0 .7 21 10 2 100 ~ cber• ill "J· .. 3 a; 69 3 100 
2 12 130 15.3 3 200 3 1 34 152 4 200 
J 
' 
table 12. R ction of Specl 1 Cl •• Teac era nd 
. p Cl 1 
Cleu 
'Tueb re .. 
,. c. uler 
Gr:-ade 
Teach ~"• · 
tot ..... 
ra ln Choi ce of • on • in Conn cclo 
w1th the . xt n lv n . of U und Est1 te of V lue of 0 
tunitt a for Sel f ,. xp.:re•eton. ( e e&• • Shol't 'f• lke , Conv r .. 
t.l<.m • Group Ohcuad ou ) 
Sp et•l 
Ct •• 0 1 100 l' cbera •• 0 1 
~ Ulsl' 
Gr de 
() s 23 72 0 100 ·reacher•·· 0 4 24 72 0 





T. bl 13. CQmpa-r . dve Pcro•nta • R eti~l\ ot .F Qt t Cl • a l ra : r.d 
Spe.cla1 
Clo&a 
egular Or· de t'eacheri/J in Chnlce of .nespon e ln, Co.n c;U 
t:h th~ Uilttensivenoss of Us.- nd f£$tl .te of Y., lue n th ne-
v.elopm nt. of Nc.w Interest• .an · ld.a Thtou h ~id V rict of 
Ext' rl nco with ntffer.en.t toob 3nd Mat~.t'l la 
Special 
Cl sa 
te char • 2 10 46 38 4 100 
l"otfll •••• 
99 
t bl 14. t acher nd 
ion 
n lnt .. 
3 1 
0 l o••oo 74 J 200 
100 
ta 1 b . 
\l • 
( 
1'ot 1 •••• 
Estt-
m te of 
0 1 v ... lu 
1 
2 4 es 1 1 
1 .3 70 ' 6 10 
1 121 u~ 7 ~ ·. 
Boston Univers i ty 






Choice of Rea nee. 
0 y 
(l 
Spec::l- l Spe<)f.a 
Cb • Cl ,_e. T. ache -s . 3 ) u 82 1 100 'teat ~ra . 2 2 13 82 1 100 
gul r 
Cr~t<.l.e 
Te cite s . 
' 
12. 12 66 
' 
100 •• 2 7 23 62 6 100 
Totel o. ••. 8 lS 23 148 6 200 4 3 200 
t~ble 1&. o:<.v rati'Je l' r.c~nt ..,c i 
.-.gul r Gl'a Te ch r 
with t he EKt n iv n 
hi I 
1' ~~1 hCll'$ • 
.e ul 
·"'rade 
eh rs . 
T t 1 •••• ' 
c tlon of Health and 
roo . o · uc of Cl.a ·a 
1 6 2 64 1 
0 








0 3 21 6 





of U!JQ 0 1 ot 1 
( 1, {2) ('l ) 





s I ts I 100 80 ! 100 
I I 
I 
1 10 41100 100 
tot •••• 3 19 4 4 200 11 20 
06 
t bl 21 .. 
tal 
( 
3 12 26 53 6 100 
I 
.6 17 27 38 12 100 1 25 S2 13 100 




0 Tot: 1 
(?.) 
s c.l . l 
~ l~N$ 
T ~c er.ll . 2 1 0 100 io 1 4 19 76 () 100 
1 l 0 100 0 3 28 69 0 100 
-
•••• 4 3~ 158 0 200 1 1 47 145 0 200 
Tot l 
(1) 
$ 3 1 3 100 66 21 1 2 10 100 
I 
3 8 3 
~~ 





d uu f171 13 6 (. ~ . 5 20 42 ~2 7 3 !zoo 
109 
t. 1 a • 
1 
64 2 100 l 10 
. 3 1 3 100 
Tot 1 •••• 5 200 4 13 65 115 200 
110 
· a le. 25. t p r•ttv• •rc..:l.taa,e n• ouon of p clal tl••• T• chft'• d 
·uuJ' 
Gl' ae 
· l .e.aul r I' de · ••cb ~· .li\ Cbotc• of · · •pc:ms• t.n Co ne<:UO'ft 
vtth tb• .. t9n•lv neee of UN eftd •tt•t• of .tc~u• ln ·a~tl• 
clpattcm tu O.Ul ln •tvtdu•U.y tn 't•l'Wt of tndtvtc:h.ud •"• 




t ·aehor•• 4 18. lO 4 ) 100 'f•etutlt•• 0 7 2 6 100 
Total. • •·• , 
1 21 59 101 6 200 4 u S4 123 8 2 
11 
t .abl 26. C ;:aa:.attve t'. rccnt n• .~4i: o.tt · n of ;' f:l. l Cl • • c;:h rs 
·• ·\ll r a-r~· • T~•~hcr& tn Ch lee of R p:ono tn C$nn t1on 
(1) 
S eel 1 
Cl a 
'f. cl er • 
ul r 
Ct< de 
tub t.he r'at<u' d n.e~• of Use n e tl -~• of Val ln. · • rtt .. 
d . tton ·a o Group ln a Wtd V 'J'hty o! P tll cti 1tl 
Y I ~t 1 
(2) (l) (4) u . (6) (7.) 
!tGt\.li~J' I 
c~a e 
Chol t:e. cf • 
0 I 1 2 ) I y T<tUl 
• 7 11 33 39 100 
't aeher 9 r-~~"-'-+-.......,..;-......,.~.....,.......,....._ t • ch r•• . o U 30 
Tot l •••• l 
I 
7 as 63 11 200 
. ~1•1 
<:t•stJ. 
t ..a · 1\ ·rs. 












. ·1 I 
't t • •• • 7 2 
l 
1 
2 lS 29 S2 2 100 • 3 u 26! s~ 
't\e 1 r 
4 100 
Or 
t aehera • . .5 12 38 2 100 5 100 
To.l:•·l • • • • 1 I 27 I 72 90 4 200 5 16 
.• 
To f;l •• • • r 
1 5 
Sp eta l 
C1••• 
21 lS 29 29 l 6 100 t • eh•r• . 6 20 23 133 8 100 
24 11 2:7 26 6 0 .10 I 100 
I 
:I 45 32 S6 ss j 12 200 34 I 40 147 18 t 200 
I 
.. 
f l I 
~bl' :u. C • ....,-r ati·vc rer~ 
ular Gr de t ft 
with t h ;.xtens 





.s Ql 1 I I 





Tot .l uu 11 41. 4 \ 3 
I 
\ Sp c 1 I C a•a 
4 1100 I T Chiu.·• · 8 21 55 7 1 
6 2 7 2 







S> ci 1 
Cl .. , 
1'eachern. 




Tot l tt't tt • 
117 
Comr. ril ivc l'e:rce 1toc R •action of Sp._c "'l Cl s, · 'l ach r nd 
R u :.\r Grcc:e ·r ~ ch~:rs in Choice of Rcsp ns in Con t~ction 
·ith t . e !.:: tens ivetl '$ of Use und E timr;ltc of Valu · of e:r:t -
od "c Test na o- i.'u •. il~• ·or .,otention o;ncl A pli atlon of ' -
terlsl 
-
of ~ ·. • Est! - 'Choice of Reneonse -Cholce Response 
I - .. I t ' mate of 21 ' Tot.L'll ' 0 1 2 3 ' y vahte o · ; \' T tCt 
•(25. (3) I (4) (5) (6 (1) (1) (2) (3JI (t• (5) (6) (7) 




5 :n 3'9 22 3 100 teachers •• 3 9 31 j 49 2 100 





G:.·eoe t ! 
3 39 47 17 4 100 teaehersT, 1 i 5 ' 40 t 51 3 100 
/to I I I ~ 
.. 





22 1 s. 
S2 1 
119 
t l'-1 3 ~ " 
20 
'I b 5 .. 
24 23 4 1. 
20 t. ~--~~~~--~--~~ 
a. 3 
1 1 
5 21 70 1 1 
2 100 l 10 '! 1 61 1 1 
'i'ot 1 ....... 4 16 43 134 3 200 48 13 
T· ) :r Q Cor: a :a:•lt iVQ :·li.ol."C ·u :• ~; 
n ,:tl - Llr c ... ... (~c T"1•:~c1 1cl:·'· 
· nt: 1 •••• 
4W1 • h · C1a:on 1v \ , 









't b )~ .• 
124 
tabl 39. Com . ar ative Percentes• ne.,.t:UQ.n of Specl l Cb • Te d\er a and 
Re ubr Crade 'te.«~hers l n Choice of 'I pons• i n Comeets.on 
with the g~tenelvene•• of Uae and t attm. te of Y~lue in ~ lua• 
H ·on of .• \chl4WeMnt by t u;pUa tn 8oth lndtvldu.al and Gro\.lp 
Work 
lbc~en- Chotce of lt*•vonae tstt- Chotc• o' ReapoNJe 
s ivenee m te of 
of uee 0 l 2 3 y To tel valu• () 1 2 3 y tot 1 
(l) (2) (3) (4) (~) (6J (7) . (l) (2) (3) (4) (S) (6) (7) 
Speet 1 s.,.e.tal 
Class Cltaaa 
Teach rs. ~ 7 22 3.3 36 2 100 T aQhcr• ~· ~ 10 l5 4 2 100 
egul - r R•aul•r 
Gr aue arsde 
T' aeh ra. 10 25 31 27 
' 
100 te•eher• • 3 14 33 43 7 100 
Tota l • .••• . 11 47 64 63 9 200 8 24 68 91 9 200 







Tesch re . 
Regu l r 
Orad 
Teacher s . 
Totol ..... 
ll~ ul r Cr de t _a.oher:ta ln. Choice of eepon~e tn Connection 
with t. f.xtenelv ·n.eaa of UH a nd ·stl t• of V lue 1n ~rd­
clpotion by t uvU• ln the: v_· luatlun of Other Ch ildren•• \o:ork 
Cbo~c• of lleepocuie-- · ·ae.u ... Chot( e of Resronse -
.:te of 
0 1 2 3 y tout v h•• 0 1 2 3 y ~"total 




34 33 18 1 100 t cb~r• . 27 l7 16 14 100 
ae ul•r 
Or ade. 
22 ~6 25 9 8 100 T aoh r s .16 36 23 18 1 100 
• 56 69 43 11 ul 200 4l 13 39 32 ll 200 
.26 
'I'able 41 . Com r tlv• .r.· rcenta e. eac:tlon of Spec!. 1 Cla•• t ac era n.d 
R . ul 1t Gt'~de T.,•ch -r• i C.hoice of spon!!l• tn Conn cU n 
t en th · ~xtenatvene • of Use etl\cl s tl · te of V.du ln rtl• 
clpation by the Cr oup i ·n. EvuluaUon of Svbject atter r re-
••nt d by t h 'reacher 
Ext n• Chol ce Qf lt.eal'otu•• . . l ~ett- · Cho! c• of :R41 •t>Ot\se 
•tv n •• 
4 • . te of 
of u 0 1 2 3 y tot .1 v lu 0 l 2 , y Tot 1 
(1) (21 Ul {4} Ul (6 (1} 0} (2) (3) {4) (5) (6 {71 
Sp a tal pee tal 
las <;taaa 
Te chera . $3 26 u s s 100 't. •chera . ) 7 24 21 s 10 100 
e ular Re. ul•r 
:rade Gr ade 
T aohertt . 60 14 13 4 9 100. 'feachera . :)7 27 18 8 10 100 
Tot ·l ·•••!t l13 40 24 14 200 1 . 51 39 16 20 200 I 
127 
T ble 4 . • Com1 · ~ t:tve t• rcent. e ~ action of Special Cla• T eh r• and 
8\Jle-r Gr d• I .ach Till In Cholc of Re on in C am Otl 
with t~e ~xtenslveness of Use nd F. tl te of Valu• in . n• 
aoora •' t:h ~ Ch lld to Solve Uh, Qwn. rt·~ 1 
axt: n - Choit!e of Re\!tpon:te . Csti;,. ·Choice of R~9.I>Q~f;4t 
aiv n •• m te of 
of u 0 l 2 3 y Total v lu 0 1 2 l y t t 1 
( l) (2) (3) (4J (5) (6 (1) {1) (2) (3 (4 (S) {6 (7) 
SpecJ 1 Speci a l 
Cl • Cl.a.sa 
't · cher• . 0 10 17 10 3 100 T chors • 0 a 21 68 ) 100 
R• ~lar A:e :iotl4~r . ' 
Gl"ade Gt ade 
t sch re. 1 .s 15 7S 4 100 t ach t • 0 s 21 70 4 too 
Tot.•l •••• 1 u 32 145 7 200 0 11 42 13 7 2 () 
2 
t bl 4) .. 
(1) (2) (3) (4 (1) 
1 0 4 94 1 100 • 1 0 1 90 2 100 
0 0 6 . 90 . 4 100 • l 2 . 13 82 2 100 
'l'otal •••• 1 0 10 164 20 2 2 20 172 4 2 
129 






chors. 68 17 7 4 4 100 Te4ic. r s 6 1 
62 23 4 8 100 r~ . 67 11 8 1 7 100 




1 29 43 17 1 
1 27 43 23 6 
Tab l 46. 
· xt n .. 
&1v ..;n"t-" 
0) u s 
(1) 
Sp-e i 1 
Cl 
. .31 
Ctr.i1[l3t' ~ th ."el:'cent "'• 
: u l r Gr -de T nch .~g 
with t h.e ~ten~ tv nc 
cip tlt n l n St nd -rd t r: 
e ctton or ... ~p etal ·l ass Teachera 
ln Choic of '!itt' ' '1\Fie 1 Conn c t c 
of On nd E tt . a t o V lu l 
Gr l)up !-~ent 1 t•stltl 
Cho l ee of . u ... 
Ql\8 of 
0 1 z 3 y To t ft l v b ut 0 
5) (6) ( 7) (1 , 
Spect 1 
Cl a 8 
52 22 4 s 17 lOQ Teachers . 25 24 16 20 15 
and 
100 
23 . 19 0 4 54 100 
'tot·l • ••• 75 4.1 4 9 11 200 
• 6 16 26 33 19 100 
l l 40 42 Sl 34 200 
·r-ble 41 . 
£xt 
:oJlv-ene 







Sp itt l 
C llSS 
6 2? lCO Te c era . 21 20 
21 17 0 ~ 57. 100 • 5 17 
Total • • • • 0 45 5 H 1 . 200 ~6 37 
20 100 
1)3 
r ... u ... 
t; lt . ( Jf. 
9 () 
T·bl~ 49 ., 
t otal 
ll I Speoi l c. 2;;~ ' 30 100 Teache r . n 19 100 
It -o,ut~~r l I Qr. d._ 
43 !u 1 2 14 Te c er. G 9 14 '21 3?. 24 100 
·-
'I'o •••• 75 :\6 4 1'2 I 73 200 20 2? 40 75 43 200 
I 











tot l .•••• 
r. .ular Crade t' acb :r ln Choice of H •t:·on tn Connection 
with th xtenslv ne s of Ote and tl .te of Valu of l'ro-
r m to iv lu to 1-'ut:.. U Ach lav . nt Baft d Upon -the ld-anttftc: -
tlon o£ Ocflntt S&;arid i'da t o b · Master d by AU l~upHs 
Chol.ce of _Rcumonse s tl - ChC>lce of .. RtJS.f?OnJ!tt 
tn te of 
0 1 2 l y toto.l value 0 1 2 3 'i Tot 1 
(2) (3) (4) (~) (6 (7) (1) (2) (3} (4) (5) (6) (7)~ 
Sp ctal 
Class 
48 19 4 12 17 100 teueber• .37 18 7 21 l? 100 
'Rogul r · 
Gr nde 
40 18 7 9 26 100 T~echtrrs .,19' 28 16 18 1~ 100 
I 
88 37 11 21 4l 200 S6 46,23 3# 36 200 
1)6 
l' bl 51 . Comparative Pereent4& itouctton of Spectal Cl • • Tech r s -n<l 
rutt n .. 
. tvcn ·as 




T .achors . 
R ul r 
Gr .. de 
re chel' • 
To ·t 1 • • •• 
ular Graa ~aeher in Chtdce of Respon e n Connection 
wlth the .ltlCt~n- iv•n · of Uae nnd atimat c£ Valu ln v 1-
p lns Unhs end i\ottvtt1•• B.aAed -on N ds and In.terest s of 
Ch ldr n 
Cho i .ce of RC.~EOrttt~ Rstt - Choice of !les::c>.n~~ 
mate of 
0 l 2 3 't t otal va lu () 1 2 3 y '[ot 1 
(2 (3) (4) . (5) (6 (7) (l) (2 ) (3) ( 4) (5) (6) {7) 
Specl. l 
Cl s• 
4 23 19 so 4 100 1' ·en•~• •· 1 s 26 64 4 00 
R gular 
G.- de 
6 30 29 )0 5 100 Teacher s • 1 lQ 3~ 5:1 6 1~ 
10 53 48 80 9 200 2 15 I s6 ~11 10 200 
7 
1' ·· le 52 . 
E)( ten ... IChoic~ of Re~pon!ie . Bati• I Cho lee o f Re~£2n,""' 
•tv n ss te of 
j 
of u 0 1 2 3 y Total v lue 0 1 2 3 y Tot: 1 
(l) Jl) (;)) (4) (SJ J(>) (7) <11 (2) en _(4) (5_) (6} (7) 
5pecl 1 Sp.ect 1 
Ci ss Cl SS 
1' ch•~• · 58 16 12 6 
' 
100 t ochers . .43 25 17 7 a too 
e u1u~ 1\egul~r 
Gr d· . Grad 
'1'<! cbora •• 44 22 12 11 ll 100 T .acll rs . .3S 21 19 1l 12 100 
Total •••• f l02 38 24 17 19 200 73 46 36 20 20 200 
138 
t h1 Sl . Reaction of , p c t · 1 -C 1· sa '(' ch r nd 
tn C\: oiee of -t r:on in Connection 
o f U nd stl te of Valu 1 Cor .. 
Su"l ct. M tt r with Childr n• 
-
• 11tt.en- c 
tv n • 
of us 0 1 2 Total 
- (1) (2) (3) (4) 
Sp cial Spflt::i 1 
Cla Cla ~ 
T che.r • 2 2S 18 $3 2 100 'te ehert • 0 u 29 4 2 100 
-ubr .egular 
Gr ad t:ade 
T ach<ars . 7 30 T ch r • ) 10 41 42 4 100 
Tot 1 ..... 9 55 l 25 10 96 6 2 
l .bl ~4. 
( l) . 
Sp ci 1 
Cl~ 8 





















I mAt o£ 
v lu6. 
j 
Spe h ·l 
Cl a;s 







Hi 11 100 T· l'.$ ~. 3 '. 1 
total •••• 
1 
261 S·J·: S6 46 j 19 200 · 
I ~ I - .. _.._, ....  _ ........ _...... _...:...... ________ .__...__:.,..... ...... _ _.. ___ _ 
i 
0 1 tot 1 G 2 
(1 . (2) (3) (6 (1} J (1) (2 (J) (4) 
I I . Sp c i 1 
41 Cl ... 17 3S 21 23 1 T <::h r$r · 7 12 ll 100 I ~ulnr I i a 
Cl:' de 
1 1 47 ~~ 11 s ! 100 t aeh 39 7 100 
ll ; s~ j 3911 I Tot 1 ••••• 12 200 ' 83 13 1200 
J ' 
T·.bl . 5 Q 
0.) 
Spcei l 





ot l lue 
!too 
I 





0 1 y 0 1 
( ) ()} (4} (S) (6) ( ) 
T bl 51 .. Compt<t: tl "' r 
R ult~l' (ir 
ith t 'h 




T a ch rs . 37 
r.•ul4lr 
Gr ade 
'Ic cl er .. 
'• 36 :l!i 
29 
19 




Cl1 t1 , 
2 100 '!lllcl ~!'l fO' t; .. 3 
6 100 
" 




T ble !I • 
59 s 1 0 
I 
'I •••• 1::5 120 
't bl 59 . 
p<eci ~d 
Cl .sa 
tch lt' . 0 7 
1 1 




rs • 0 l 1~ 78 4 100 
~ 1 8 12 76 3 100 
.l 1 1 27 15 7 
't b l 6 ~ 
0 4 20 8 1 0 
I Spcr:i ."i 
ij Cb A!'II 
T . · chux-11 $ 
I R .,.Ul-'U~ G-a.d 1' i~~-~~;;;,;:.- '1 
" o tal ,.. u 0 I 20 II 
3 lt"'O 


















1' L;i l 65 o 
0 . 
Spccul 
iat.11l • • • .,. 2 16 51 126 
I 
5 
• 0 4 13 
1 1 100 
1 u s 20 
Ta. lc 6 .. 
Spcclu S&'C ! 1 
Cl&;s 
•• 9 B 30 .50 3 100 ..~ cl-.Ers •• 4 9 24 56 7 100 
Rq,.ul. r 
Gr • 
... tl'!. 1:-.~r • 6 11 32 48 3 100 4 18 32 41 $ 100 
t· l eo•• 5 1 6 -"' 2(.!) 
" 
•. 7 56 It·, ~Jt 
--
.. " 1 40 
, --+---+--~ 
· ot L ... .. !>2 
"' ble 6l.L. CC!1'1£)ar t lve f t"e nt:~ga R ctlon of Sp~ei 1 Cl · T achen n 
e,_.ul a r <:hr d ! c c r in C\1().1c of R .s on e ln Conn ctlon 
with t he E'.!tt~na lvenai.l of U e and titru. t e of V lue of n. .. 
s t r ·:t tlon Ua t na Vexoiety o f Models . Spec i m na . nd Obj cts 
E t en• Choie · of Re&fon jl E!itl• Choice of 
r ' slv 1\Ci! $ 
o 1 I 2j l : m. t e of of u v lue 0 1 3 y rot 1 
(1 
1 
t"" chers .. 8 25 30 32 5 100 • 4 9 20 61 6 lCO 
i}U l .1:1T 
7 38 26 20 9 100 
1j Gr de 
tc~cb 2 10 39 43 6 100 
'tot; 1 ..... lS 63 56 S2 14 200 6 19 59 104 12 200 
'l'abl 6. Co r~t. tv Pcrcot\tag l coc:tlon of pecl<~l Cl l ·raeh nd 
Rc:gul r Cr 'l' c:h · r ln Chole of e pot\se In Connection 
with th .)Ct n tv 'ne of U e nnd Sstl , te of V lue o f Oppor .. 
tunit i as to Ll ten, to Und rst nd, nd Uee Reports 
fix ten- Ch(' lce of R · 'Estl• ·cnotce of ~ • 
lveneaa 
of u e 0 1 1 2 3 
m t e of 
valu 0 3 ~ Tot 1 
S'ecial I Spe.chtl. I 
C l~UUI I Cb•e 
l' · .uch r. • 24 22 124 124 6 100 T aehel"s .16 11 ll 32 10 100 
gul r I . ul~r Cr d Gr de 
'I ·chere, 10 ' 26 32 11.5 7 100 : T acb. r • 4 41 
34 !c.a ls6 149 In !200 I tot.sl •••• I 20 200 I 
I 
.55 
Tabl 70 .. Camp 1::'· tive f' ercent.ane fle etton. of Sp~elal Cl a;s T ch r s and 
til. su l .ar Or ad t "' chor e In Cholce of Response t n Conn ct tc 
with t h .. xt nstvenee of Us and £ ti t. of Valu tn um-
. arl «uUon nd ·res nta.tton of M t r i ,1 by t he 1' · ch$r U 1 
tb~ LecturQ T eln1que 
!Cbo i.c 
i,.. -
x t n- 'Cbo ie 
. ( I s t v '·nc 
of u 0 1 i ) 0 t:.a l 
(1 (t•) ( 5 I (2) 7) 
Speci 1 s t:cl a1 
Cbs e tas. 14! 'l' .. ch~r 
. I 36 33 15 9 7 100 1'ec.ch~rs . ,. :\4 30 ' 1) 9 100 
I ~egul r ... 
• Gr .de l,;o I l u;o 1' ch ·rs •• 33 21 1S 12 13 Tc c • . rs . .,24 l4 12: lO 17 100 
I I 
'total ....... 69 60 30 21 20 2<..~ 5 ·' 54 I) 24 2 200 
1:& 1 ... 11. Compllrattv~ hn:c n t ae · ~euetton of S U!CS- 1 Cl1.1 Te . ch r an 
R . ut r Grttde T ch~ra in Choie of s;:toos in Connection 
with the Ext.anslVt.!ne a o.f Use nd !!Itt t of V41lu of £:1(-
perlenee• ~'l~h Encour~g M r.l~ tlon, n4 Na t ry of u -
l et M tt.er 
Speei 1 I Cl 
T 'lCh 'I! •• 16 38 \24 21 1 












'I D'l(il t • of 




.1 1· ucher••• 9 
li R~ u1ar 
l' Grcde 
11 Teedt rs ... 11 j· 




. ' I 
63 !)<) 44 ' 14 : 2 0 
' . 
l 




•• 38 27 20 a 1 100 T~aeh~ra •• 29 28 21 11 11 10 
rs.~2l l2 16 100 
I 
·rot 1 ••••• 65 60 33 23 119 200 50 60 3? 29 24 200 
1 
53 
t'ttb le 1) . Comp r t:. iv~ i' .:eent•lH~ Reaet.h>n of Speelal Cloaa T 




v eta I 
Cb•e 
i' :ach l' • 
· . ·"1 r 
t::lr d 
Teache~ll . 
Totii l ..... 
1 EPul r Gr od . Tc eb. r · . i n Ch<) tce of · s p:oa. e i n Con . ction 
wtt.h the Ext. :n tv ne-.• of Use an-t g tt.mat o o l u tn 11 n-
nh~ llnd liZxpl~in.in& Gt<oup A8ei s . ont by t he ·~ ch~r 
Choi ce of Re9·,onlltl!~ E$tS • Choi<:e of .R4 ·~Its~ 
matQ .of 
0 1 2 l '{ Tnt 1 'Y•· ·1ue () 1 2 l y ito t · 
( 2) _<:u (4' ( 5) (6 (1) (l) ( 2) (3) (4 {S) (6 {7) 
Spec t a l 
Cl &$ 
a 14 19 $4 
' 




6 6 22 64 2 100 
. , 'fe <:hers • 5 10 2~- 54 3 100 . 




£Kt n- ChoJ e~ of RcB~n$e .. 2tstl· Choi Qe of R(3epon•• 
d¥ 
" 
t . of 
of us 0 1 2 3 y total v lu () 1 2 3 y !total 
(1) (2) en (It) (5) (6 _(7) (1) (2) (l) J4) (S) (6J (7) 
pee: tal Specl · 1 
Cl sa Cl . 
l't! ch ra. 6 20 2S 3S 14 100 T . .$t.:hera •• 4 17 31 33 15 100 
8 ular Re,gulHt 
Ora G~au 
,. 
c'h r 11 u 30 18 20 100 1 ch rs • .u 22. 29 21 11 100 .. • 
l'ot 1 •• 0. 23 35 55 53 34 20 15 39 60 54 12 2 
160 
t le 7'5. Com· 4atlv t rce.nt ·· 1 ctlon of Spocl 1 Cl s · c t' 
Rc ul r Cr. d l'e ch ·r iu Cho1c. or espot\& b Cot\J\Q.Ction 
wttb th~ &xt.~nsi'ven as of U t\d: . ttma.te f V' lu 1 't lUn 
te.ll),tl or.u;h i,ps t n Vnrious MQaaur nt . 
:Estl- Choice of 
te of' 
Y f·otlll 0 u 0 valo 0 1 2 3 
(1 2) (3) .(4) (5) ((II (1) 
16 21 24 18 15 100 19 24 28 17 1 
• 9 21 22 21 27 100 
Tot 1 • ••• l2 51 49 29 39 200 21 4fJ 46 49 1.4 200 
(1) 




't eher• _. 1 1 21 _62 I 
1 ll .• 1 
161 
.I 
t bl 17. Cm nr · t he i 1c:rcentJlflU J•e e.tion of- Spcc1 1 C s T e 1 r · d 
uler Gr E tc~eh r. ln Chole f R ~. r;.on it1 C nnQCti on 
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31 Westlake Road 
Natick, Mass. 
January 10, 1955 
In partial fulfillment of the requirements for the 
degree of Doctor of Education at Boston University, I 
am undertaking a survey study of the practices carried 
on in special classes in Massachusetts. These classes 
will include educable children whose chronological ages 
are from six to twelve years and whose I.Q's range from 
50 to 79. 
It is hoped that the results of this study will be 
of help to teachers of special classes by ascertaining: 
1. The teaching practices you are carrying 
on in special classes in Massachusetts, 
and 
2. The significant differences between such 
practices and those carried on in the 
typical grade classroom. 
Would you be willing to participate in the initial 
phase of this experiment by recording on a prepared form 
exactly what is happening in your classroom for a given 
two hour period each day for five days? A postcard for 
your reply requesting additional information is enclosed. 
Thanking you for your cooperation and aid in conduct-
ing this survey, I remain 
Sincerely yours, 
lu~~ . d~~ 
William J. Goldman 
Dear Colleague: 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Fitchburg, Massachusetts 
November 12, 1955 
Enclosed is a copy of an inquiry form, developed from 
data submitted by special class teachers of educable mentally 
retarded children, which is being used to survey the practices 
carried on in Massachusetts. It is hoped that from the analysis 
of the returns of this inquiry we will be able to identify: 
a. The frequency with which each 
practice is carried on, 
b. The relative values of the various 
practices, and 
c. The differences in teaching practices 
between special class and regular graded 
classes. 
You have been selected for participation in this study through 
completion of the enclosed inquiry form. Your responses will be 
of particular value. Your willingness to complete the form and 
return it in the enclosed self- addressed envelope will be greatly 
appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
William J. Goldman . 
Director of Special Education 
Sample 
Date 
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